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TRANCE DISCOURSES ON TH E ORIGIN OF RELIGIOUS [LrmesTricepliiilus lived were vastly differ-nt from tlie present
time, Now you possess a lanjiuago capanlo of expressing your 
tliouglits to anyone who la similarly educated and of a discerningRITES AND CEREMONIES.

'L’ho excessive downpour of rain on Sunday last had a most pre
judicial effect on the attendance at Doughty Hall, and its long 
continuance even past the hour iff assembling deterred many from 
being present at tlio services whose places arc seldom vacant. Mr. 
Morris presided, and Mr. GamboUo deliver, d tbe tenth of the series 
on iho abiivo subject. The following condensed report will convey 
to our readers an idea of the services in the .above hall:—

T h e  T h e o l o g y  and My t h o l o g y  o r  t h e  E g y p t ia n s .
The importunes of the religion of the Egyptians, as represented 

and expressed in the theology aud mythology of their country, is 
the only excuse that wo can offer for again soliciting your favour
able attention to this subject. We say importance, because it i3 
the sotircu from whence the Greeks and'Romans drew forth their 
wonderful system of fabulous deities, and formed the basis for 
tho exercise of those gifts which have been the admiration of 
succeeding ages, and which have distinguished their fortunate 
possessors—tho poets.

At tho conclusion of our last discourse we very briefly referred 
to tho corruptions that bad entered into the religious system that 
till! lirsl IlurrnuB had given to the Egyptians ; bow that those 
people had departed from the hieroglyphic symbols employed to 
represent tho attributes and powers of the Infinite to the worship 
and adoration of tho eub.-tiuicQ rather than tho thing typified ; and 
how that in placo of the Greator being recognised through his 
works, the creature had received the praise and honour Instead. 
Wo also referred to a reformation overcoming this darkened and 
unhappy state of affairs, which in time being duly effected, served 
tho object of the reformers. I t  13 to this reformation that wo are 
now to direct your attention.

When we mentioned tbe division of the followers of Buddha, 
and tho separation of Rapnischurra and his disciples, in a pre
vious discourse, and the reference to Egypt then made, it would

turn of mind, hut in that period of history in which IIernif3 
Tricephalua lived, and worked, and taught, tho people wore not 
blessed with such advantages, and instead of a wn(ten form of 
thought, they had only a picture representation, which, if iiot 
thoroughly understood, misled the students, and destroyed tho 
principles embodied in thcfio rud« characters j so that if Jloinics... . I 1 V t 1.1. .... I *1.. ..II i -,,,||. l*t‘ U 1 lio-i .Plou

habits and manners, of the ago in which his nauio was first given 
to him,

Thero were several persons who bore tho name of Hermes, m  
there were many sages who received the epithet of Buddha in 
honour of their interior wisdom. We name this in order to pre
vent any confusion that might arise in tho minds of anyone present, 
from the name being used at two different epochs of time.̂  Hermes 
was a name given to any sago who had distinguished himaeli in 
Egypt, in the same manner as 11 similar class was rewarded by the 
title of Buddha in India.

The first effort that Hermes Trioophalus put forth was tho clear 
statement that there was one God infinitely superior and exalted 
above all other powers, and that this God could not he compre
hended through any of his worlds save such us bespoke the wisdom 
that fashioned and ordained them. Such an effort, and such teach
ing, went Jircctly to the rout of all tho learning and religious 
practices in Egpyt, and, as might bo expected, encountored much 
difficulty at first. Homes had in tho first place to adapt tho 
customs and terms of his country to those of Egypt, and instead of 
naming his God Isw ara, as ho should have done in obwhence to 
the early teachings of his master, Iiappischurru, he employed tho 
Egyptian terms of address, ho hr to ho under-tood of tho people.

Hero is the first statement and definition of Hermes TricepluUus 
in relation to tho one supreme Gad, us given by him in opposition

of tho oldest kingdoms, or the most early inhabited of any savo 
that of India only. And this division of the Hindoo-Buddhists, 
on their entrance into Bgypt, did not colonise the land, but only 
restored tho simplicity of her corrupted faith and gave life and 
energy to moral and spiritual progress.

The leader of this company of refugees was named Ilennea 
Tricepbalufl or flurmes Trimephon, in consequence ot the triadic 
nature of his system of precepts and philosophy. When ho and 
his company first entered the land of Egypt they found the 
animate held in reverence and their bodies acknowledged as snored; 
ho found the dog and the cat, the ibis and ichneumon worshipped 5 
ho heat'd the prayers of the people rise in words tr> ihi-s effect" * 
“ O thou wise n i t .  inspire tup with the power 6i  t h i n 1 
to the dog they would in like manner pray—■«* Uoiv being, grant 

1 fill me with thy h>v<» *Uid fullhfnhi' &c..

understood. Ilo is the first principle of all things, suit-sufficient, 
incomprehensible, and the father of all essence*. Thus supreme God 
has constituted another God, called Easepli  ̂to be head over all 
spirits, whether ethereal, empyrean, or celestial: this second God, 
tho guide, is a wi&duffi that conforms and converts into itself all 
spiritual brings. Thero is nothing superior to this God but only

through the medium of animals. This spirit who produces all 
thiugs has different camrs, according tu nis different properties 
and operations. Tie is called Ammon, a> he i> all-wi-v, Pfhn tu* ho 
is tho aut hor and life of ell things, and J om  hh ho its tin* author of 

irion being bused upon tho ftmdftm 
principles of all truth, must b • equally as true to-day as when first 
uttered by Hermes Tricepludus, aud so it is; lot anyone try to 
conceive a more nobl© comprehension imd definition : tho Infinite

obliged to acknowledge hi* inability to
me of thy wisdom fli „  ̂ —  r , . -----
and these livings entering into Ills soul, ho pray.ul and resolved to Father of alb and ho will bt
redeem that land of his choice and to make it reflect to tho honour succeed. . .
of the Immortal God. . . Having been successful in e*tnbli*hiujr the d'dlniti

Many person;. xvi\n have penotv ded into thi, religious mysterh*# , gpnofiftiion to the provnVufc notions "f h.^ypti
ridorod his aclr a?j unpardonable, i Tncophalu-i turned liuj atu-ntion to other fjursitoiiH 
iarken the mind of the uiiinitiuted J indirectly affect tho object be had *-»i ?ti v; w,
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touo of man morally, we shall succeed the better in our work 
spiritually. The laws nf Egypt had fallen from a decree of 
excellence in which they had heen constructed by the first Hermes, 
into general disorder -“.ad confusion; ilia divisional sects and casta 
strifes had begun to prevail, and the necessary consequence and 
result were that anarchy and confusion, disorder and misgovomment 
prevailed everywhere. Such a stato of affairs presented strong 
inducements to neighbouring countries, and tho wealth and ad
vantages of the land of Egypt drew towards it a horde of 
uncultivated people from tbo iincient Ethiopia. Thero were two 
Ethiopia.-, the one in India and lha other in Africa; hut tho tribe 
that at this time came and overpowered the people of Egypt was 
that which had formerly occupied the Ethiopia in India. You 
will find severs! cities named Heliopolis, Several places culled On 
and so in like manner you will find two or more Etbiopias. These 
places and cities received their names from the worshippers and 
the peculiar practice of their devotions. However, wo are not now 
diBcusoing thu history of these places, and only refer to this ns it 
affects thu subject of our attention. Wo must hasten on, and if 
time favours us in the future, we shall with pleasure return to 
their discussion. Egypt was conquered, and that by a paoplo who 
were favourable to the views bold and entertained by Hermes 
Tricephalus. Being of tho same country with him, the conquerors 
most readily acquiesced in his propositions, and adopted tho laws 
that he had framed.

The laws introduced by Hermes were briefly reduced to three 
general heads and related first, to kings; second, to polity; third, 
to civil justice.

lire first law required that upon all subjects upon which tho 
king was to give a decision, they should ho laid before him in tho 
early morn, and before ho had broken his fast; it also required 
that before tho cases were introduced to tho notice of the icing 
a prayer should bo offered up in order that he (Ihe king) might 
judge honestly and truly. Ihe following is the form nf praver 
most generally used by this ancient people: “ Great Yuris'! eye 
of the world and light of spirits! Grunt to the prince, your imago, 
nil royal virtues, that he may ba religious towards the gods, and 
benign towards men; moderate, just, mngnajuinou", generous, ail 
enemy of falsehood, master ol his passions, punishing less than tho 
emue deserves, and rewarding beyond merit.'’ At the conclusion 
of this prayer, tho questions that wero to engage the attention of 
the king were submitted and judgment passed upon tln-in, after 
which tho king went to breakfast. I f  princes and judges would 
imitate the acts of these ancient Egyptians, and seel: of the spirit 
discernment and wisdom, your land would not be disgraced by1 tho 
many false judgments nnd decisions that continually present thom-

The Becoud law related to tho subordination of ranks. By this 
law the land was divided into three parte : first, the king’s domain ; 
Second, tho portion belonging to tho chief priests ; and the third to 
the military men. The common people were divided by this same 
law into three classes: husband men, shitphurds, and artisans.
. third law regarded civil justice, and provided that thirty 
jucd/ uh should be taken, one from each of tho principal cities, 
whose duty it should be'to decide upon nil such matters ns tho 
king wan not allowed to give judgment upon. These judges 
formed a supreme council, and by a tax upon the people, they 
wesv supported from nil the necessities of life, so ns to be free and 
°Pt,nJ.)"ust and sincere in all their decisions. From these laws, all 
embodying three great principles, their giver nnd constructor was 
named Triesphtdius in addition to Hermes.

This great teacher did not countenance tho least hostility to tho 
religion of tho Egyptians, but jealously guarded and endeavoured 
to preserve religion free and pure from all local or party distinc
tions ; and though he was impressed with the ideas of God ns he 
had received them in his native land, yet he neither manifested 
them nor allowed them to be manifested, so great was tho influence 
he possessed over the minds of this people.

Having reformed tho character of the people of Egypt, his next 
work was to circulate the truths of creation nnd God among the 
inhabitants of that land. In doing so he employed the languago 
familiar to his surroundings; it is allegorical, but wu think that 
ninny, if not all, will at once see the truths represented. Ho 
speaks of a time when evil did not prevail, but when men were 
happy and just, but as wo have departed from God, continues he, 
so have we shortened our wings, which used to raise ub up to 
heavenly things ; wo are in consequence thrown (Iowa into this 
region of death, which is overrun with all manner of evils; hut 
if wo strip ourselves of earthly affections; and revive the virtues in 
tin, our wings will grow, and they trill raise ue up to the mansions 
of life whi n true good is to be found, without any mixture of 
ovil. The essence of man being in tho middle between beings 
that contemplate God without ceasing, and those who never con
template nim  at all, ho hoe it in kin power to raiso himself to the 
omi or sink towards the other. Thu wicked man does not core 

soul should hu immortal, for fear ho should live after 
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that corrupt it; and therefore,

when we have sinned wo should bo glad to embrace tho punish
ment as the only remedy for vice.

Tho spiritual explication of this allegory represents unto us tho 
purity of infancy, when with minds pure and elevated wo look 
upon nature in simplicity; the wings nro our thought aspirations 
which carried us towards heaven in pur reflections ; blit contact 
with tho world bus robbed us of out wings by turning our thoughts 
to a rnora grovelling state of being; and by casting nway those 
hindrances and obstructions to tho progress of tho spiff, the wings 
will grow again and carry us to tho mansions of life, tho spiritual 
homo above. Tho eouI being at liberty to follow good or pursue 
ovil is tho cause of transgression; it js tho freedom of our will 
which makes us observo lha one or perform the other,

Tho origin oE evil has always formed a subject for tho spiritual 
philosopher to meditate upon, and Hermes Tricephalus, like the 
first Hermes, could not overcome tho thought that ovil must have 
proceeded from sorno cause, ns good had descended from God. Ho 
is obliged to suppose that an ago had preceded tho life on earth, 
and that in that ago good had reigned supreme, Here is part 
of a discourse given by him to his disciples: The primitive state 
of man was very different from whet it is at present. Without, 
all tho parts wero iu perfect harmony; within; all was subjection 
to tho immutable laws of reason, Everyone carried his pivu law 
within his own breast, and all the nations of the earth wore hut 
ono republic of sages. 'Mankind lived then without discord, 
ambition, or pomp, in perfect peace, equality, and simplicity. 
Each man, however, had his particular qualities and inclinations; 
but all inclinations wero subservient to the love of virtuo, nnd all 
talents applied to the discovery, of truth ; the beauties of Nature 
nnd the perfections of its author wero thu entertainment nnd study 
of these first men. The imagination then presented nothing but 
pure ideas, tho passions, being in subjection to renson, raised no 
tumult in the breast, and tho love of pleasure was always regulated 
by lha love of order. The gods, Ysiris, Isis, and Ilorus, came 
often and talked with men, and taught them all tho wisdom of 
nature. When they had lived a certain time upon this earth they 
changed their form without dying and flow away to tho stars. 
With new t'nculLius and now light they discovered new truths and 
enjoyed new pleasures; from 1 hence they wero carried to another 
world, thonco to a third, and so travelled through tho immense 
space by endless metamorphoses. But one of those, named Zsnbon, 
being intoxicated with pride, attempted to scale heaven, ana was 
thrown headlong down to tho earth, where he remained for some 
time. He afterwards broke through the egg of tho world, 
diffused- tho evil principle through i t ; Ysiris forsook his body, 
which is Na t USE, mul it became a carcase. Zephon tore it m 
pieces, dispersed its members, and blasted all its beauties. Evil 
multiplied. Three different empires arose in tho world—Opinion, 
A m iu tio .v, ami S e n s u a l it y . Error reigns in tho first, forco has 
dominion in tho second, and vanity presides in the third.’’

All the ancients have supposed a slate of pre-existence, or a life 
previous to this one; and indeed, such a thought is more consonant 
with reason and matured judgment than tho folly attached to the 
subject of transmigration ; and in passing we would simply 
remark that wo do most sincerely believe that there is a state of 
existence previous to tho incarnation iu tho material world and 
that this life on earth is necessary to develop our individuality of 
character. I t  is this pre-existent stato of which poets have Bung 
ns the Golden Ago, and to which Hermes Tricephalus refers in this 
allegory of the origin of evil. We do not believe iu original sin, 
but bo’liovo that sin is tho non-obserynnee of those immutable 
laws established for our guidance and direction.

Whatever is related of Typhon, Ysiris, Isis, or Ilorus, must be 
understood of genii and demons. Thoso genii were very powerful 
and far superior to mortals; they did not partake of the Deity in 
a puro and .simple manner, but were composed of a spiritual "and 
corporeal nature, and wero consequently capable of pleasures mul 
pains, passions and changes. These aru spirits of a good nature. 
The demons are ovi! spirits. Ysiris is neither the sun, nor tho 
water,nor tho earth, dot tho heaven; hut whatever there is in 
nature well disposed, wel! regulated, good and perfect; nil that is 
the image of Ysiris. Zephon is neither aridity, nor the fire, nor 
tho sea ; but whatever is hintful, inconstant, and irregular,

A calendar was also formed by Hermes Tricephalus; the 
seasons were marked off tho feasts wero recorded, and Egypt 
samud to flourish under the wisdom of this sage.

We will now draw from these statements of the theology of tho 
Egyptians the conclusions as enforced by their doctrines, and 
which will give at once an idea of the teachings of this ancient 
people up to the time of tho death of Hermes Tricephalus. Thus 
they taught:—

1. That tho world was created without any physical or moral 
ovt! by a Being infinitely good.

2 . that several genii, abusing their liberty, fell into crimes, nnd 
thereby into misery.

3. That i here genii must sillier expiatory punishment, til! they 
are purified and restored to their former state.

I. That tho g.,d lb.ru-, tho son of Ysiris and Isis, and who 
fight; with the evil principle, is a subordinate doily liko Wiahnou, 
Krishna, and Buddbsi,

Tho conquerors of Egypt still retained their partiality for their 
own religion, and in a few centuries the unseat art an character of 
the religion of Hermes had vanish-d, and in its place the worship 
of Buddha and Krishna, through the symbols of the sun hnd been 
in-Biuicd. The name of Hermes lmd boon forgotten, and their 
tomplus had been adorned with the images of tho black curly-



beaded Buddha. Thus tlie porverted relinion of the ancient 
Guatama had gained a place in the land of Egypt, a pi act* that it 
occupies even to this day. In  theso days of the adoption of the 
Buddhistic views in Egypt, instead of calling their god Y tirie or 
Is icn ra , they' named him I)em iu rgos K n cp h , and his Btatue was 
formed of a dark blue stone, similar to those in Thibet and Ilin - 
dusthau. luiepli was worshipped by the people of Thebaid moro 
particularly than by any other people in that land, and these people 
of Thebaid, so earnestly did they adhere to their religious choice, 
that thoy refused to contribute towards the support of the sacred 
animals, contrary to tho law of the land, because they acknowledged 
no mortal God, and adored nono but him thoy culled K n cp h , an 
uncreated and immortal being. A temple was afLorwards erectod 
to the services of D em iuryas K ncph  by the neoplo of Thebaid be
tween the ancient Ethiopia and Egypt. This dates about 2,000 
years 13,C.

The invasion of Egypt by tho Ethiopians wo dato about 3,000
13.c., and in this wo differ considerably from the chronology given 
in other sources. But this is duo to the difficulties which beset 
the early translators of the Old Testament. When tho so veil ty 
were drawn together, in 281 B.C., they had a  quantity of manuscript 
laid beforo them, but with no dates to guide or direct them, aud 
no spiritual discernment to assist them in placing the records in 
chronological order; it is nut to bo wondered why thoy failed. 
They searched tho poets and thoro found a character represented, 
and supposing that character to ho contemporary with tho poof, 
they made him the basis of their conclusions. But wo need 
never expect accuracy in matters of this kind till men forsake 
entirely tho poets, aud leave them alone in matters of history. 
When a poot wants a hero to embellish hia poem, ho searches the 
records of the past, and having succeeded in making a selection, 
and choosing one who would afford full scope for tho exercise of 
his genius, ho commences his task utterly regardless of auy date or 
attendant circumstance whatever. Iu  this way the early chxono- 
logera have beou mistaken, and have misled their followers, who 
havo resposed in full confidence on their labours. But to the 
reflective mind their are numerous incidents which prove very 
clearly the antiquity of theso divinities which form the basis of 
our inquiry, and, when properly applied, become an immenso lover 
wherewith to overturn the whole fabrication of so-called authorities, 
and roflect truth in an unobscured manner.

Wo are thankful that we are now approaching a time when 
records will be to bo had to prove that our assertions are warranted 
and supported by the clearest facts. Hitherto wo have been 
passing through lauds whore the mists of obscurity havo wiled the 
past in impenetrable clouds, and when you had it not within your 
power to prove or disprove our statements, but now that w« me 
emerging from this state we say -we are thankful for it. But with 
respect to tho invasion of Egypt by tbo Ethiopians, which took 
place during the timo of Hermes. The Bible chronology mentions 
it in 2 Ohron. six. ns having taken place within GOO n.c.

There ia ample proof afforded to show that Hermes was the (tret 
to reconcile the differences between the conquerors and conquered; 
and that this same Hermes Trieepkalua was the first to introduce 
a calendar. But how can this prove tho antiquity or tho correct
ness of your assertions? you may ask. In  this way. Wo are 
informed by Plutarch and Eusebius that iu tbo year 1353 n.c., tho 
feasts had changed and were 305 days in advance of the time 
according tosthe sun. This difference arose iu consequence of 
Hermes appointing 5i!5 days aa the length of the year, whereas it 
should havo been 3(55,, or, in other words, ho had made it - dev 
too short. Now ns it would tako I -It';» years to produce the result 
above noticed, that, alone would bring it to 2812 n.c, But, again, 
at this tirnu the hieroglyphic signs and symbols of tho mouths 
known as July, August, September, and October, tho period of 
inundation, apply not to this time, but to the growing of tho seed 
which was sown in November. It  is evident from this, then, that 
tho Egyptiuu year had run four months in advance of the solar 
year, the difference u it having hi on observed at first by them, thus 
bringing the date of tho calendar to nearly 3100 n.c. So that 
there is more reason for supposing that the calendar was invented 
by Ilevmee, and that Egypt was invaded neoror 4000 n.c. than 
otherwise.

Thus Egypt ranks among the oldest nations, and laid down the 
means for future unfoldmcnt by other nations. At the time when 
wo close our review of this land of Egypt, viz,, 2000 y ara n.c., 
the country had been flooded with the followers of Buddha. 
Other nations entered into her parts and divided her people. Jt 
was at this timo that the l a r , or the Nile, was named uc/iul, tho 
Ethiopian same for black, in honour of Buddha; and it is very 
remarkable to notice the influence that these Ethiopians hove 
exorcised on ail surrounding nations; so far had thoy impressed 
their views upon the people of their time that every nation in 
speaking of tho Nile always employed some word that signifies 
black. Tho Hebrews call it Sk-fior; the ancient Latins M eh  : 
tho Greeks Mela*, but iu translation these latter people called it 
M l, from the Ilindusthnnee M b ,  black.

Wo shall review tho theology of the Persians next Sunday 
evening, atld hope to get through the subject with one address, so 
as to pass rapidly through the remaining portion of ouv subject. 
As Persia was peopled from Egypt, in reviewing tho theology of 
the former wo may bo said to continue the latter from where we 
now leavo it .

In conclusion wo have to thank you fov the most .earnest 
attention which has been meted out to tw this evening and on 
previous evenings. Our situ aud desire ouiy can bo tho sifting of

error from truth : no other motive prompts ua to this service, and 
if our feeble efforts tend at all in this direction we are most grateful 
for the privilege afforded.

That the spirit of earnestness, sincerity, and devotion may attend 
you and unfold tho beauti,-s of infinite wisdom, embodied in one 
Supremo God, is our most earnest wish and desire.

HISTORICAL CONTROLS.
(Reported and communicated by A. T. T. IV)

Jr. no mu Caiidan.
I  may stato that for the week previous to  this eeancc, on 

June 15, I  had been in a very unsatisfactory stato of health, and 
that at tho time the medium came I  was suffering with a constant 
tendency to vomit, bringing up nothing but phlegm and blood. As 
soon ns the medium Hud entered the room, he said, “ i feel sud
denly very queer, My chest feels tight, as if 1 was suffocated. I  
am sick.” 1  may here state that I  was at this timo forced to retiro 
to another room to vomit. On my return he went into trance, aud 
said:

“ Jerome Cardanus sends you greeting, Doctor of Physic at 
Padua, Professor of Medicine at Milan. 1 cast the nativity of Ring 
Edward V I. of England, and I  cured John Hamilton, Archbishop 
of St. Andrew's. I  had then just reached a half-century of earth’s 
experiences in 1552. On earth, dear sir, God knows, my life was 
a weary one. No one knows better than yourself, dear sir, tho 
struggles to keep and make a respectable appearance on the smallest 
stipend or income. I  wna a Professor of Physic, and not in v. posi
tion of following it nut fully by practice through poverty. Educated 
in the highest philosophical school, with reasoning powers vividly 
acute, with a love of the vast and mighty works of God deep in my 
heart; takiugup the study of astronomy,and also astrology,—that 
science which is condemned to day, that science which I as firmly 
believe in now as I  did when on the earth. I  hud a spirit-guide 
from the time I  left Pavia’s College until 1 left the eartli for good.
I  nfterwnrds went to Rome, leaving Milan for good. Pavia w.-is 
my nativo place. 1 had the Lectureship of Mathematics during 
my stay at the University ol Milan, afterwards accepting tho same 
post in my native city of Pavia. Ia speaking of this guardian 
Bpirit, I  havo never Been him since I  havo bocn in spirit-life. 1 
know his name—it is Busiris; but all my predictions wi ve foretold 
by bis voice, heard by me in tho flesh clairaudiently; and when in 
tho lowest depth of poverty, shunned by all through family mis
fortunes, at the very point of beggary, 1 heard my guardian spirit 
speak to me, ‘ Jerome Cardanus, prepare fora journey north. Einr". 
at the very poiut of death, lies the wealthy aud prou i Prelate ot 
the Roman Catholic Church, John Hamilton, Archbishop of 
St. Andrew's, and the country is Scotland. Go there, and for the 
first time ox> rciso your skill a-- tho prof' -or ,if inlricat ■ mixtures 
of noisome medicines. From your hands will I  restore' this priest 
to health. His complaint is clmmic asthma, accompanied by 
vomitings of phlegm, at times accompanied by blood. Colour tho 
water you administer to your patient with the juice of a ripened 
grape, and then place your bands on the glass from which he is to 
drink, the advisable way being to keep bis remedy out oi his sight 
until it is fit to be administered.' I  went, and (rout the day of 1h it 
visit to the day of my death, or the day of my new life, I n-ver 
bad need of anything wealth could purchase. He was, indeed, r. 
most liberal patron to me; the relief was so remarkably instan
taneous as to be deemed miraculous, and my journey from Scotland 
to England, on mv way home, was n series of receptive triumphs, 
accompanied by invitation-- to stay everywhere with honour. I 
refused all invitations, staying long enough in London to eso it. 
Oh, the London of those* days to tbo London of to-day -how 
different 1 So vast ia the difference, that the imagination cannot 
conceive. Like unto this common ground, I, after my return to 
Pajun, was incarcerated in prison, because I  hud asserted and 
affirmed that Jesus Christ was even like me, a man, proving it in 
my own conception with mathematical precision by casting bis 
nativity. By dint of tedious r- senrch 1 arrived at tho undoubted 
moment of his birth, and for this information l  was put into pri on 
for three months, until on my knees I recanted anil called him < tod, 
and got my liberty; and although the clerical authorities hushed 
the mutter up with the greatest secrecy and haste, yet tho lact 
stood out alone that 1 was n martyr to what soon will be a general 
proclaimed knowledge to all. Iffy mission was first to come t-' 
you to cure you, and then afterwards to visit a soul in absolute 
darltneaa.”

1  may here relate that tho medium began to make passes over 
my head ami chest, and gave mo very i.oiisidorahl-' relief. This 
was nothing new to ute, because Whenever I  mu piling a purl in n- 
lar spirit controls and gives mo great relief. He then said: “ Lot
us pray to God for ihirt poor spirit iu darkness. 1 th u repeated 
a prayer to God to lift up tliia poor spirit, whoever he might lie. 
Tho control w as grateful for this, he said : “ He (the spirit i hod a 
Imijring to visit opr side. He had some knowledge of ouv state of 
existence. Whilst in the flesh lie has spoken to hie spirit-wife 

gfkco to face : her answers havo seemed to iiiiu vague .-ni'i waiillm; 
explanation, hut ho had no knowledge of the conditions neiswwitry 
for the proper knowledge of his dear wife in tlie -qiirit. f t  a 
cynical, philosophical mind: of a hold and daring spirit: in - * 
position of ranking amongst Franco’s noblest sons; 1,0 mourned 
the death, or rather the departure, of his wife. »*» louged to join 
her. Ho sputa* of tho interviews lie held with MS spirit-wife, with 
those around and about him, and they lan thud him to scorn ; thoy 
said he was mad—hi,, philosophical >- ll--“ ’U1 ‘-t tlio
balance uf hia mind; but the fact remained stamped on hut heart



and could never l>e removed. “ I, Jerome Cardan us, saw his wife 
daily perishing, and would, if I  could, have warned him ol her 
pending fate—of the quickly-coming separation between them— 
and to 1  controlled his hand to write, and the subject I chose for 
his perusal on his return to consciousness was, Life find its uncer
tainty : life and its many fallacies, ns experienced on earth. Then 
1 chest! the subjection of his high hopes of tbo soul; of the happy 
re-uuion of those who were parted during time or in tlio dish ; 
and oiii'iitimes 1 would put at the ond of the letter: “ Oh Count, 
O imf, 1 low  you." Daily I saw the sorrow coming over him. Oh, 
bather in heaven, I  could not, did not, see the lutul result of that 
sorrow. How—how ho brooded on the loss of his young and hand
some countess, und at last he finuly resolved to destroy himself 
and to outer into tho sacred precincts of tlio life beyond, that ho 
might join her again. I  dared not interfere with his own free 
will, oven if that lino will carried him to suicide ; hut oh, how 1 
prayed for him, and in tho solitude of his chamber, tlio hist time 
m lb- Hash bo over put peu to paper, how sadly I bent over him 
us J read the words that have been made public only this week. 
]!■ was my friend; I loved him for his noble ideas. Have you 
had tho whole of the letter?” “ I  can’t ray," was my answer. 
“ I had taught him a faith that would carry him through the vistas 
of eternity that hie . out iota indeed ta fr, i f  not taved, by the moans 
of tiia religionists of to-day. i  had taught him to ho obedient to 
his God, and God'B great law, with all its authority, lays the ban 
on tbnt soul which dnrvs to hasten the shortening of its earth ex
perience or that wills tho destruction of the body. I am going, it 
is tho thorough upset of your mind that has caused this illness, 
your brain-fibres and tissues are in a complete state of unrest, and 
have a softenod appearance, and .1 would strongly advise you to 
put off for the present ail business yon have.’’

Ho then commenced again making passes, which he continued 
to do for about ten minutes. At the end of his manipulation, I  
felt quite a different man, We then entered into general conver
sation ; ho told mo my surroundings, watched every step I  took, 
they watched my reading, my annotations, my occasional re fori nee 
to boults in my library, and return to my room upstairs. Tlioso 
annotations, be said, will some day be coveted. Wo spoko about 
his mathematical researches, and told me that some day or another 
if I would ho prepared with written questions, he would work out 
any ol his equations. Ho said his guardian spirit told him the 
vefy hour ami day of his death, hut that history had alleged that 
in order to fulfil tin? prophecy he had starved himself to death ; ho 
ridiculed such an idea. I  asked Lim about Honvenuto Cellini ; 
he said he was a rising spirit.

Connected with this control is the accompanying slip, cut from 
r ue of the daily newspapers, which will fullv explain to whom ho 
was referring :—

Kossastic Suicide.
fvsrlv on Wednesday morning, Count Aubriet dp Pivy, Frenob 

nob,.man, lately resident in London, committed suicide in tho Thames, 
ul VS mdror. While Ike military police ware patrolling tho river-side 
shortly after midnight, they found a heap of clothing, neatly arranged, 
tu.d with a bine!,-bordered mourning envelope pinned to too cat. The 
, V ’*. li’? w‘‘rd9, “ My last impressions. To be opened. Count 
Aubriet nr i Vvy. Too body was recovered Inter in the day. With 
t i l l '  L’lnlhiiig were found a swordstick, jewellery, and other articles, also 
on envelope containing photographs of deceased and his countess, the 

•>f the latter’s death being written on the back of tbe picture. 
There wore nlso two visititig cards, one surmounted by a coronet, 
wM fi ( Jjq Won]a, u Aubriet do Jf<Svy, 4, Albemarle street, W./? wliilo tho 
other born the address, “Mndomn Aubriet do IMvy, lit A, Cornwall 
Rond, Wostbourno Park.” In addition, there wasn newspaper paragraph 
hnrulad “ Singular Death of n French Counter,! in LungVmiii Slroat,” 
giving dntnila of tlio sudden death of the countoss, and to which Was 
mini-hod a verso of poetry, written in Italian; also a pii-'a of paper, 
Willi li e following ily clothes nnd property to be taken to tlio 
railway station, enro of the stution-umater." Upon opening th» letter 
pinned to tho coat, two sheets of note-pnpor were found tiius addt. sued:— 
•‘ Count Aubriet do Pevy’s Lust Impressions; at tho disposal of any 
inquest and the Frets,” tome extracts from which are appended:—

[.'OUST tunHI KT de P ew ’s L ast I mpsessioxb.—- I  have r MOlvcd to
dio. To be tree of his warid, which it? after nil hnt a kind uf r y Deri-
menUd hell whero 1ud urid good are mixed in dieorder, maY be COn-
side red a blCMil*8* Monti ipne Bays: “ What has n»unkind to comntain

liun
9 Oftiy one vrnr of coming into ttii; world, t1 arr

3 red wn f gel mg oot of it.7 I think one uf he cleAtie
tho water, nmf then choose it as a preferred death-bed. Th is
mnnV ft flpft where I oan dung': In. I  hone, .miner , for a better v d.
I do not tenr doath, although it may be disngm'ablo to our fftinscrt. I
lake it from a bightr point of view. I know tbnt aa soon nA  wo haVO
!H}mrated ft orn tho nun an fromo of this world (nt vor to rnv ga n)
WU rn immetiiivrdv puppl

form
it’d with a new body, but more ett eres . it

hits our ah *P« und in like ub, but more beautiful, let or no
itctiQrding io jrt lit Vf worth. Ab to tho wioked, they boar tho tai ip
<»]’ II lint thuy «vfj. fI bin i.i in rciilitv the r<» urrect ion, ns i-‘ ought to bo
undJI'Hl (lull ; ll Vi 1nUo undergo immediate jti'dtfunint, nnd vru it•nt tu
th« iiiroront pTrtn f t file Muiritual world, and lê t to ourflo VOH. Tiui
yoof en.idy the ffl at onefl. l'ho wicked arc kept under riibioatiun a

ro bi i tit ■re Is lUfnjs a door open for tbcm if the pu -ifv
Inr iod ia ivor moreiful. 1 lcaro ibo world thesis b inplo Lrutlu>, lliftlity
rt miruling the Amutiers of many religions, olid mo in j>iriict Ini

9 or Nr 
country

jtb. ItVfl ft ffl'll-illlortUfll int)ji wlm wnn C'l t t
ho ftl)iiecs of priesthood and tho oppr Sfion nmi

her commonts the writer tn j, :—
i a?. \\ rrtrn in tin firm belief of bring vnfi>ffiot tUTAi, wlllol if

rid!puloilt JBuddhA ak cAino lo fti'd mro Uni world .1 'in
DCfl 10, , U< rn h rank nu'l tertunc. I wet tlllUl.ry<iOl

many t ftjls, misfortune, illness, and mental sorrows. Tho sudden death 
of my dear countess, only 28, hnndfomo, beloved by nil in Franco and 
hero, lies broken my heart, I  loved her d nrly. 1 ,hiro nay I  ahull find 
Iter. And now farewell.—Cte. A udiuit he P e w ."

A- wedding-ring, supposed to bo that of his wife, was found upon_ono 
of the fingers of the unfortunato nobleman, whoso last address is gWeu 
ns 44, Larighato Street, Portland Place, Loudon.

A FAREW ELL SEANCE W ITH  MR. EGLINTON.
On Juuu 22 a farewell seance with .Mr. Eglinton was bold in tlio 

garden of tbe Alilwyn Tower, Malvern, the residence of Dr. T. L. 
Nichqls.

Mrs. Nicholstookaseatin tho balcouy(A),n position commmiding 
tt hird’s-eyo view of the whole field of operation. Tlio rest of tho 
party descended to tho lawn, nnd at iO.db p.m. it wns judged 
Bufiicionlly dark to begin.

Mr. Eglinton reclined on tho bench (15), nnd was covered with a 
rug. lie was presently controlled by “ Dr, Richards,” a spirit, who 
1ms often spoken through him of Into, nnd who gave minute direc
tion-! ns to our conduct, “ An experiment,’1 lie said, “ in about to 
bo tried regarding the distance from the medium to which a mate- 
r i n l i ■ 1 spirit can attain. Spirits desire to experiment ns well ns 
you. I t  is, however, a matter of danger Li the medium. _ A spirit 
will trv to go up into the balcony where Mrs. Nichols is sitting. 
The farther ho deports the more lie must draw from tho medium, 
whose safety depends upon the orderly return of the spirit, and 
Jir-nce upon’ the strictness with which you keep the conditions.” 
Ho then indicated tho place for our seats, and requested us to join 
hands as soon ns s- ated. When the spirit had passed us wo were 
scrupulously to refrain from turning our heads to view it, for the 
ma-netism * from tho eyes has a strong tendency to dissolve a 
materialised form, as heat melta a snow man, nnd hence the spirit 
mighL not bo able to reach his destination. Above all, wo were to 
- how no signs of alarm, as this would throw tbe spirit suddenly 
buck nnd harm tbe medium.

Those directions were made known to the sitters, and we took 
our seats at C, a point distaut about .17 foot from tlio bench, which 
was directly before our eyes. Where we sat tho light was sufficient 
to enable us to read tho figures on a white-faced watch. Tho corner 
where the bench stood, being .shaded by trees, was much darker.

fminedintely after taking our suatfi wo obsurvod a thin, whitish 
cloud forming over the spot where tho medium lay. This cloud 
grow larger, was tailor than brood, but exhibited no more definite 
nhope. Presently, moving to tho right, our view of it was cut off 
by a bush ( 1 ).

Fifteen minute" had elapsed from the time the cloud first np- 
p iml, when a black-bearded figure, clothed from bend to foot m 
snow-white drip vy, stepped nut from behind tho hush (1). Ho 
retired, came forth, and retired again.

Suddenly, when white appeared, u third time, and we wore ex
pecting tin same figure, tin' shrill and well-known voice of “ -foey ” 
broke on our ears. “ Holloa, Arthur! Holloa, Doctor! I ’m 

| coming. Don't you want to eee me?" lie then emerged from 
behind the bush ( 1 ), and stood manufacturing drapery by shaking 
it in a multitude of waves, it custom common with hisn. lie  was 
distant from the bench 2.5 Let, and from ns 12 feet. Ho gamboled 
about, went hack, and we heard him calling for help, saying ho 
wit: caught in the bush and could not got out. Ho now informed 
us that our eves injured the medium, and wa must retire to the 
position D, so that tv bush would intercept our view.

This being accomplished, we heard “ Jqey's " Voice dm wing near. 
‘■ The birdii s among Lite Knives won't keep still,” ho said, and ap
peared at K, about 7 foot from ua, having come 2o feet from his 
lira* poailioii. Item ho Blond, strongly materialised, with amis 
a-kimbo, against tho dark background, and tho folds of bis garment 

. clearly visible.
“ Don’t take c.drf, Joey," mid ona of tho sitters.
“ I f  3 do the medium will,” replied he.
“ And your fec-l nro hare, aru they not ?"
“ Of courso they are,” said 11 Joey.”
He retreated behind the bush, hut still wo board his vote.'.
“ Did you see us forming he asked.
“ 1 tilw n white cloud," I  answered, “ if tllat waa whnl you 

I wished me to see. ’
“ I did not wont yon to ace more than tho othora: don’t be cou- 

| coiled,” ehouttd he,"sharply.



He now informed us that ho was going back tTie medium for 
more power, aud that the newt spirit we saw would he the one who 
would mnlto tho attempt to reach the balcony. We wore so ab
sorbed in watching this astonishing act, that wo became silent. 
“ Joey ” called out to heep up the conversation, and wo discussed 
tho stars, which were shining plentifully overhead. In returning 
to the medium, n Joey ” must have traversed 31 feet.

IIo next appeared from between the bushes (1 and 2 ), passed 
our right, walked over the lawn between bushes 3 ami 1, gained 
tho path, and stopped at tho corner E, having passed over 75 
feet. According to our directions, we did not look after tho 
spirit when hu had passed us, hut we could judge of bis position by bis 
voice, and Mrs. Nichols, from her elevated seat, saw Isis entire course. 
Standing under tho balcony, the spirit baited Mrs. Nichols. “ Is that 
you, Joey ? ” asked aim. “ Ytt, (yes), o!' course it is," answered

Joey.” Mrs. Nichols then besought him not to tax tho medium 
by advancing further, aud the spirit turned, crossed the lawn, con
stantly repeating, “ I ’m coming, I ’m coming," passed close behind 
our chairs (D), grabbed the stove-pipe hat from I)r. Nichols, placed 
it upon his own bead, and danced backwards till ho disappeared

to meet after years of separation. lie  is more staunch than ever in 
tho Cause, and in tho possession of spiritual gifts which are tho 
fruits of spiritual culture. His place of business is n spiritual in
stitution, in addition to which the private rooms upstairs are used 
for Societary Sunday meetings. There arc- two commodious rooms 
—a lecture-room and a seanco-room, capable of being very useful 
to tho Cause. A small party of adherents have carried on those 
Sunday meetings without interruption for yeare, and havo been 
beuotitud by tho mutual interchange of thought. By upholding a 
principle of this kind, much more good is done than appears on the 
surface, for tho “ right of public meeting ” is maintained against 
the opposition of those adverse influences, which in numberless 
ways endeavour to stamp out or pervert all stops that aro taken 
to promoto a knowledge of spiritual troth. Mr. David itichmond, 
tho pioneer missionary, is an earnest worker in this department. 
I to is earnest and active as ever, and seems to be tho more 
appreciated tho bettor bo is understood.

In the Medium  a few weeks ago, there appeared a paragraph 
relating to tho healing power of Sir. Scott, a Darlington medium. 
My regret was deep that I  could not make his acquaintance and

behind tho bush (2 ) amid the laughter and clapping of the specta- those who labour ‘with him; but from the friends with whom 
tors. Tho spirit then returned to the medium, having traversed I can
09 feet from the comer (E).

IIo  appeared again at E (34 feet), saying ho must bring back 
tho hat, passed behind our chairs (2 0  feet), replaced tho hat on 
Dr. Nichols’s head, and crossed on the grass to tho rose bush 5 
(15 feet). We heard him plucking stems. He relumed, and passing 
again behind ue, placed a rose on tho shoulder of each sitter, and 
once more disappeared behind the shrub in front o! us.

“ Now," lie said, " stand up and see me go back to tho medium," 
Looking over tho bush, we saw “ Joey’s” form change to a shape
less cloud, grow thinner, and finally disappear baforo our eyes, lie  
bad come from tho rose bush 09 feet.

The voice of the control, “ Dr. Richards," called mo to tho sido 
of tlm medium, IIo spoke in a gasping manner. “ 1 congratulate 
you,” ho Baid, “ upon tho success of this experiment, a manifestation 
surpassing any wo have formerly attempted. Wo have greatly 
exhausted tho medium. Take care that he does not sit in tho 
garden after ho awakes. Good night.”

Thu seance had lasted about half an hour. Mr. Eglinton nwoko 
in a very weak condition—every garment soaked with perspiration. 
Wo conducted him to the house. Tho ground under tho rose 
bush wberu the spirit had been at work was covered with petals.

This seance is remarkable—first, for the novelty of being in the 
open nil; secondly, for the absolute test it altordod of the medium's 
honesty, since be was under our eyes until tho spirit appeared, 
while the witness from the balcony had him constantly in view as 
well as tho boundaries of the garden, rendering apparent the ap
proach of a confederate, oven jl' such a person could have come 
ovor tho wall and through the thick hedges without a sound when 
even tho movement of a bird in the branches was audible; thirdly, 
from tho absence of a cabinet, the materialisation being, neverthe
less, as strong as that obtained in a room, though at the expense of 
a greater draught upon the medium ; fourthly, from tho fact that 
the formation and disappearance of tho figure took (dace before our 
eyes; fifthly, on account of the distance from tho medium attained 
by the materialised spirit, being GG feet in a direct line; sixthly, 
because of the long journey accomplished bv the spirit, who 
traversed some 100 feet from the time he first left the medium to 
his final return. A. Hii.rutF.Tii, LL.B.

SPIRITUALISM IN  COUNTY DURHAM  
By a mishap arising from tho dilatory driving of a cabman, I  

lost "the only train to the North on the morning of .Tune 2 1 , which 
would have taken mo in time to my meeting at Mndomsley that 
evening. I  bad business to transact in a distant part of the City 
before 1 could start for King's Cross Railway Station, so missed 
my appointment—a fatality which I  do not remember having 
occurred to me before. 1 tried to gulp down my disappointment; 
but I  fear some portions of it were too lingo to swallow, aud so 
must have found scope for expression in another way. To make 
matters sure for next day, I  took the noon train for Darlington, 
whore I  spent tho night.

DarjjngtoN.
I t  wrs some years since my last visit to the friends there, aud I  

felt pleased at tho prospect of seeing them again. Some have left 
tho town and gone to distant parts of the globe, but the army of 
adherents is not a man the lower on that account. 1 called on 
Air. Stockdnle on my return journey, and found that he sells as 
many copies of the MIf.d iu m  as ever, and in addition, other ag 
supply copies. This proves that though there have been 
few public meetings held of hue years, yet tho Cause has 
steadily ou, and the breaches made in the ranks by emigration 
have been promptly filled up, I  was deeply impressed with 
value of the M edium  to our movement, All this while it 
served as a faithful messenger of the truth, keeping all readers in 
sympathetic contact with the ruling ideas of tho Cause. Ev 
those, who from various circuiusuinees liavo not spoken to each 
other for years, are quit - wt-ll-informed on ‘he lal ' te.'.ehmgs )ud 
proceedings in connection with .Spiritualism. The Medium is a 
huge church, in which worshippers of tho most diverse procli 
weekly find refuge for instruction and guidance. Thus, hot 
much they may differ externally, these, readers nr ■ i 
and become a powerful spiritual organisation, whic. 
vicissitude can break up.

Mr. John Hodge, tho pioneer organiser, I  was particularly glad

but

kind

came in contact, I  received hearty testimony as to bis genuine 
power and self-sacrifice for tho Cause. On my return from tho 
North oil ’Wednesday, Juno SGtli, I  bad two. hours to wait at 
Darlington, nud so took the opportunity to call on Mr, I). Jackson, 
whom I  lmd not seen for many years. ’ Ho is n most earnest and 
highly intelligent Spiritualist—an old mesmerist—and knows 
moro than most men of the psychology of mediutuship. IIo in 
the circle-holder of tlio town, and is well adapted by bis gonial 
influence and deep penetration to sit at tho head of a circle. 
Thus there are two classes of work going on in Darlington: tho 
exoteric or societary work, and the esoteric or circle work; both 
classes are doing well, and though they have not had occasion to 
intermingle of late, yet they have a hearty good feeling, tho nno 
towards the other. I  hope to spend a Sunday with them soon, 
and seo them all with one accord intermingling their influences for 
mutual benefit.

I  feol cheered at my visit to good old Darlington, tho Jerusalem 
of Progressive Spiritualism, in the pure Quaker atmosphere of 
which my first literary work for this truth wns done thirl n 
years ago. [See report of the Darlington Convention, 1805, post- 
free, Gd.] I  have learned that the true progress of Spiritualism is 
not duo to agitation and noisy public meetings alou", but that a 
more substantial progress may be gained with a saving of means 
and efiorthy the grand principle of personal action, each man :n 
liia proper sphere.

C o n fe r e n c e  a t  O u sto x .
Early on Saturday morning I  took my way up the “ Quaker 

line,” and, ns I  neared Bishop Auckland, my heart beat with tho 
recollection of work done and kindness experienced in that town 
so many years ago. That busy centre is a bright spot in the history 
of Spiritualism. The good, and the true, and the sincerely devoted 
live thero, and work for that reward which time and circumstances 
cannot take away. I  longed to spend ft few hours in this old 
haunt, and also at Shildon, but I  was carried on (not “ rapidly,” 
express trains are unknown in these regions! past Howdon-le-Wcar, 
tho home of faithful Thoma9 M. Brown, then up over high fells 
and heathery moors till we stopped at a station, from which only 
three houses were visiblo in n wide expanse of country. Then wo 
went downhill towards tho Tvne, and soon the smoko of Oonsott 
ironworks, said to be tho largest in England, wns visible. I 
paused to make my apologies to -Mr. Hardy for tho disappointment 
of the previous evening, nud passed on to Newcastle, down one of 
the most lovely valleys in England. I was met at tiio station by 
Mr. Stewart of West i’eltou, and a gentleman from Annfield l’luitt; 
there the spiritual church lias rocontly taken root. Mr. Stewart 
had provided a moons of conveyance to Air. and Airs. Ratio's, and 
their abodo was reached rather late in the afternoon. There was 
already assembled n conference of hearty Spiritualists from the 
district ranging from Gateshead to Ouston,

Mr. Bat It: has a largo well-seated room which i ■< quite a useful 
leotttre-h&ll. AVo there seated ourselves. Air. Heel was vot'd to 
tho chair, a hvmu was sung, and soon 1 felt as if I  wore being 
dev-loped into a medium. A sensation pervaded my nervous 
system of an emotional, elevated, and pleasant kind, and turning 
round to niv left, I found that Mrs. Batie, who sat near to me, 
wasulready entranced. Soon her control stretched forth lier hand, 
took hold of mine, and let me 
were introduced to one another 
promptly followed by a grand 
coming from the lips of tho enl 
tones. Whether was it my ears . 
me P The slender gent!
from her mouth issued deep sonorous tones that would have 
shaken the arches of a cathedral. Surely such a control as that ot 
Mr.e : :: . : . most wonderful phenomenon'—as important ns a 
materialisation. I t  was a most fitting inauguration of our little 
meeting, and made us all fee! tlmf. we were iu the prwonea "l the 
spirit-world. I  could not ' ’ 
of her wonderful abilities t 
and “ imported at vast o: 
would pour out their tea
duty in applauding her. But. sho is only our sister countrywoman, 
utter!v pur** aud unselfish, without guile, eolUrwting* or “ bun
kum," and so wo neglect her, except when she is rnquiieti t . work— 
for nothing. Sho talks of going tu America with her husband

say thal: it scenicd as if nnr souls
It was n happy imeeting and was

«pn£8sitim of iwpirafciowil language
nuicml imedium it. deep imasculine
s or my eyes that were deceiving
*udlf WliMilan a tond besidIn ma, but

thnt we 
n:lp thinking 
is good lady 
ense," nil tli 
ires at her ft
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that they may earn their bread. Skaiae oa the many Spiritual isle 
whom she has served, if they, hr neglect, drive such a valuable 
worker from our shores, jet the expatriation for a time may bo a 
providential arrangement, which will bring bar back to us again, 
the better qualified to cope with the niggardly spirit that is mani
fested on ewry hand to disinterested servants of the spirit-world.

After a few introductory words from Mrs. Eatie’s control I  had 
the pleasure of addressing the Conference. Then almost everyone 
pr- •■at sp,..he, ami to the point too. I t  was a good meeting, full 
of dovotedness aud true spiritual intent. Mr. Lonsdale spoke more 
particularly of the educational work of tho immediate district. 
Since my former visit two years ago, upwards of I'i’G has been 
spent by the book clubs, of which ho is secretary, in literature, 
like enlightening effect of this practice is plainly visible in thu in
telligent activity of the Spiritualists of tho locality, who, amidst 
tho most distressing circumstances, have held aloft the flag of pro
gress. Two years ago, when we held our first Conference at 
Chestur-le-Streot, thvro was no one to speak. Notv all had nil 
intelligent word to say. Would that there was tho samo kind of 
work going on all over the country—then Spiritualism would 
present a different appearance.

Tho Conference having concluded, a short lime was spent in 
social intercourse by a few who remained, and I  was glad to see 
Mr. Pickford, the well-known medium of tho district, come in. lie  
is one of tho most retiring of men, and shrinks from all appearance 
of publicity. He is a compact little man, with a well-developed 
intellect and large benevolence, but the head is not high in the 
crown, where tno positive and self-important organs are located, 
lie  was controlled by his guide, “ Sir Thomas Fowd Buxton,” 
who .-poke in a most appropriate and intelligent manner.

[ was more titan pleased with what I  saw of Mr. Pickford. He 
is u v  ry valuable worker, and is highly appreciated by his friends. 
Ho is in constant request, and at the house of Mr. Lonsdale 
itie! elsewhere addresses many crowded meetings. Mr, Lons
dale has a clinnibor into which upwards of fifty siLters can bo 
placed, so tlmt without rent or other expenses a" grand work is 
curried mi, far exceeding some of our noisy societies with their 
grand officers and deliberative "councils.” Tho Team Volley (Honda 
do not pbiy at Spiritualism, but are iu earnest. They have not 
time Rnd money to waste, bo they go straight to the mark, choosing 
tho good part, which ahull not he taken from them. We may nil 
kupu to hoar of much good being accomplished by Mr. Pickford iu 
the future.

OoNFKHENCK AT NEWCASTLE.
Mr. Hunter, of ( rateshead, kindly sent his phaeton for me in the 

morning, but it was so difficult to get away from the friends, that 
1 was a few minutes too lata for Miss Woods Sundav morning 
■' at M tors Court, Newcastle. I  so],iced myself at that haven 
fir all spiritual wanderers—Mr. Pickup's iu Newgate Street, last 
opposite to the hall. B J

In the afternoon tho Conference came on. It  was not by any 
means eogood as tiro one held on the previous evoniug at Mr. 
li.it i,. a. 1 aer ■ v- ■ ■■■ a much better atLe-iutancc, of course, hot not 
a i much Ucartincsa aud freedom of expression. 1  have an idea 
that all conferences should be held in rooms so seated that, the 
sitters can form a large circle and all see each other's faces. W'hdn 
they sit in rows, otto b.-hiud tho other, tho conference effect is cut 
oil', and isolation takes tho place of sympathetic blending. Tlu.ru 
was i placed on the platform without that cordial support or 
recaption which is the very spirit of a conference). 1  commenced 
mid gave n lecture, and then some very good remarks wore made 
liy various friends, mostly from a distance, after which ( explained 
I ho Order of Bpiiitunl Teachers; and Mr. Kersey made thu speech 
of tbo day by staling that he intended to call a meeting to form a 
tn.utual improvement class on the Wednesday evening following. 
1’he conditions .softened very much towards the close of the meet
ing, and I feel that a great deal of good, was effected. This new 
id a of spiritual development and self-improvement is not a! all 
understood, and, like all new ideas, it has to go on its way un
grudgingly till it hns worked itself into people's consciousness. 
At present the teaching of the platform jean Intolleclualistn, which 
throws the audience on to the tiffin'ts of tho speaker, who thinks 
for the multitude much in tho same way as tho parson thinks for 
his hearers. This U the straight road to eccksiasticiem and all tho 
errors of tho pint. Societies are churches, or corporations of ft 
kind, and fearful of anything that base disintegrating influence on 
their existence. It was abundantly seen,however, that the O.8 .T. 
idea ie of ft cons rvntivo character, and the vital basis upon which 
all permanent societies or public work mutt depend. The Spiri- 
tuali&to sadly want apostles amongst them, or missionaries to toll 
them wliat tiio aim of the whole tiling is. At present there is 
uvorywhoru a and want of point and purpose in spiritual work,

In' tbo nvimiinr u very full meeting liatouod to thu uddrunft of 
Miss Brown, win) handled u mnst difficult subject in a popular 
.,nd uouiprobvn dlii.. manner. She diecus'sed the vobttioUH between 
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orain has not yet come to its full power of maturity.

Sho hns already- done a great dial of valuable work, mid had 
some very rough usage, as meetings in tho pit villages are not at 
all times complimentary in overy detail. She is, however, in tho 
midst of sympathetic friends when in Newcastle, nud their one 
wish is to help their speaker on, as well as to receive what value 
may bo "spoken to them. I t  is well that this is kopt in view. 
Young speakers require encouragement, and tho full expression of 
their gifts cannot he obtained except after long practice.

I  was appointed chairman, and on rising, Miss Brown turned 
round to me, and I  was agreeably surprised to ho addressed by 
“ Bretimo ” tho control of her father. Ho spoko through her in 
his characteristic manner, saying “ Good morning,” as lie always 
does, whatever hour of tho day it may be, and after a few inoro 
words ho went, nud was followed by tho guide under whose iu- 
fluence tbo discourse was delivered. At the close, tho following 
poem was repented. I t  had been given before. Miss Brown 
desires it to be understood that her poems are not “ impromptu ” 
iu tho ordinary sense. Sho writes thorn very rapidly by impres
sion, and then without having to commit them to memory, sho 
can recite thorn under influence.

LINES ON TEETH.
Oh Truth, how beautiful art thou!

On sure foundation dost thou rest;
Nono ever failed that Lrusted the.-,

Thou conqueror in life's conquest.
Thy pinnacle of noble deeds

Towers 'neath (he eternal canopy,
And dares a thousand worlds to move 

One atom of thy monarchy.
Fierce storms may break in torrents wild 

Aud rend the heavens and the earth ;
The lightning east its lurid (lash

Till rocks and mountains fall beneath.
And still m splendour thou shaft stand,

Wrapt in tho fleecy clouds of love,
Unflinching ns the golden sun

That lights those starry orbs above.
A mighty beacon to Llio world

Through endless oges wilt thou he ;
Tho groat millennium is thy word,

And will bo through eternity.
Science and nrt stand nobly forth,

A  living monument of thy pow er;
Eight gallantly they giro till proof,

Bequeath thy everlasting dower.
Oh wonld that man could hold thee fast,

And make his lifo a moral theme!
Then would tho good :imo come at last,

And mute his life a moral theme.
Mr. Mould closed tbo meeting with n few enlightened sentences 

on the philosophy embodied in tbo address, anil Mr. Kersey gave 
out tho nolle s.

Tho Newcastle friends are going on earnestly and harmoniously 
as ever. The spirit-power in the seances is augmenting, and the 
attention devoted to 'Works in the library is on the increase. I 
heartily wish Mr. Kersey success in bis n.-tv class for intellectual 
and spiritual culture. IIo slated that liis object wits to  train 
suitable persons to take part in public meotiugs. This is a want 
tlmt Is felt every where, and not anywhere olso more painfully than 
at Doughi.v I full. It  is difficult to get anyone to giva out a hymn 
oven ; those that do coni" forward for any such purpose are) in 
sympathy with the school id. a.

Spiritualism is effecting great good iu many ways. I  met 
two earn at and valuable men who worn rescued from the vies of 
drunkenness and its attendant •. \ i 1. by Spiritualism. Both gen
tlemen (and to that appellation they are fully entitled) oro 
mediums, and doing much good us instruments of tho spirit-world. 
These oro not isolated cases. Two bereaved mothers’ lieu! Is have 
also hem strengthened by a knowl. lgo of the life beyond. One 
lost her son, a fine young man, who was blown from the mast of'a 
ship, near the Cape of Good Hope. The other had a eon taken 
from her by a few hours’ illness. Thus spiritual ism works iis 
biiii.-lic. ut purpose in numberless wavs. Wo are all more indebted 
to it than wo can estimate, and it Kiamhj before us with many 
claims upon our generosity,

I  was sorry to learn that the Gauss had lost one of its oldest 
and most hearty supporters, I)r. Cargill, who departed this life on 
•Saturday, Juno 22, at I T  I . hi .:.in Terrace, Newcastle. Dr. 
Cargill’ was a man of largo mind, much experience, and lino 
feeling. He was a true poet, and Li, venerable and c miumndin# 
presence wits typical of the hard of (it.,dent <lays. IBs portrait 
appi uis ill tho Spiritual liu-littrha album in sevral in.-lances, 
accompanied by a spirit-form, photographed by Mr. Hudson.

Before leaving Newcastle on Monday I  had a fuw minutes' con
versation With Mr. Arm...;-; u who returned from Scotland in tho 
evening before, though bo did not arrive home till very lute. P® 
lire- had extraordinary results with Mi:-.. 1'uirluiob, and showed a 
photographic prodigy, of which more will bo sail in the future.

M k b  t in  a s  a t  G o s s e t t .

There is a “ Qjmsett Branch,” hut no Cmmett Station, Where 
th‘- train" stop :s called Jt ilfi iI! ■:(f ■ ; lull die .:iI|L,J -■ c l t.i the 
■i.iLion is called Bbtebhill. ( uiiiati. stands on curing ground, about 
half a niilo from the station, and is the centre of n population of 
'.nie 50,000, within a radius of eight miles. My first coirespon-



denco with this district was with Mr. Tottens, of Shot ley Bridge, 
many years ago. 1 1  _ has now gone to the land of spirits, lie  
was the father of Spiritualism in the district, and his two oldest 
children, in the spiritual sense, are about sixteen years of age, ns 
investigators, viz., Mr. I I .  Brown and Mr. Nicholson. They are 
men of native talent, uprightness, and independence of miiul, and 
have had to suffer considerably because of their adherence to 
Spiritualism,

Mr. John Hardy has more recently taken tho matter up. 
Circles are held at tho house of Mrs. Walton, at Blackliill, which 
the Consett friends attend. Mr. Nicholson, jun., is a promising 
medium for physical, clairvoyance, and trance speaking. Mrs. 
Johnson and others are under development. In fact, them is <[uitc 
a strong, hand oE friends, who are very united, intelligent, and 
earnest. ' They have a splendid influence in their meetings, and it 
is a pleasure to miuglo with them. They nro at work ou the true 
spiritual bnsis; and their Spiritualism includes morality, truth, 
religion, and all that can concern man’s welfare iu tho highest 
sense.

Miss Brown and Miss Wood accompanied me to Consett, and 
remained tilljnext day, Miss Brown going homo and Miss Wood 

Sunday is the best day for meetings, but

A  TR IP  TO CAMBRIDGE.
I  have not had time to write a paragraph to tho effect that I  

visited Cambridge in May, and gave a course of lectures ou the 
evenings of May 27, 28, 30, and 31, iu tho Public Hall, Jesus Lane. 
The place is not well adapted for lectures, and the publicity was 
deficient, so that the meetings were small, but improved ev< ry 
evening. Tho themes wero Tcmperauco and Phrenology, but 
spiritual scicnco found a place on each occasion. The phrenological 
examinations were rather striking, and created considerable interest. 
Tht-ro are indeed many Spiritualists in Cambridge, and I  made 
some very pleasant acquaintances. I  learned that the weighing of 
mediums while tho spirit-form is beiug materialised has boon dono 
by Cambridge men years ago, Miss Wood having been tho medium. 
The town is interesting on account of the colleges, tho ancient 
streets, many green sp ices, and fine trees. Tho college course does 
not seem to bo well adapted to develop the students.

J. BURNS, O.S.T.

returning to Newcastle.
that day was otherwise disposed of. Tho Monday evening meeting 
at Consett was highly intelligent and attentive, and as numerous 
as could be expected. Mr. I I ,  Brown took the chair, and Air. Hardy 
also took partin tho meeting, and Alisa Brown gave an appropriate 
and impressive invocation. A young man led a hymn on the 
harmonium, and tho singing was creditably done. Mr. Brown’s 
introductory address was short, hut to the point. One sentence I  
remember well. Ho said : “ I f  there is a way for spirits to leavo 
the earth, that proves that there is also a way for them to return.
At the close of my lecture 1 made a phrenological examination of 
the chairman and another gentleman. They lire well-marked cha
racters. and my delineations wero much appreciated. Next day I 
did somu little husineasin private examinations, which helped with 
the expenses, as these fell somewhat short, iu spite of all that could 
be done. On Tuesday evening tho meeting was at Black-hill, and 
tho attendance was better. I was asked nl the close if I  believed 
in the blood of Jesus, hut I  did not give any answer. 1  said that 
llie subject was not to defluo the essentials of religious belief, hut 
to discuss whether Spiritualism was opposed toor iu accordance with 
religion. I f  I  gave expression to any form of dogmatic belief, I  
would necessarily differ from all who’ were of a different, opinion ; 
hence I  stuck to my text, and lot each man hold to the views that 
his education lmd imposed upon him. The meeting separated in 
good feeling, but tlm sectarians wore evidently in n sad state of 
mind to see that such a good case could be made up without having 
recourse to their form oF talk. Mr. Hardy conducted the meeting, 
and Mr. Weslgarth gave an invocation. This good brother is an 
excellent speaker, but so timid that ho will not take to the field, 
Tho district is thirsting for want of the kind of instruction which 
he is fitted to give. We met deputations from Anndekl Plain, 
Tow Law, and a place in the Moors, the name of which I forget, 
also from other points about six or eight miles from tho hall. Some 
of these friends had never been at a meeting of tho kind before, and 
they came full of desire to know more of the truth. Wo r. com
mend them to make up little meetings in their .districts, and send 
for Mr. Westge-i'tli. They need boat no expense other than to 
give their speaker a fair day's wage for his work.

i mud close without noticing the artistic method of fern de
coration adopted by Mrs, Hardy in her parlour. She goes to the 
woods and glens, digs up a choice specimen i,f fern, with grass, 
weeds, and moss all- attached, and a little root. This she places 
in a shallow basin, keeps well watered, and the effect on centre 
table, sideboard, or any little m-ik, is positively charming. The 
ferns thrive better thau when placed in earth, and the other forms 
of vegetation—grass, moss, wood sorrel, heartsease, bodstraws, Ac., 
attached, enhance the beauty of the group.

Amongst a people who have u natural taste for the beautiful and 
for spiritual culture there is much good ground to work on, an 1 1 
have never laboured with greater satisfaction than in County 
Durham.

J returned homo on Wednesday evening very weary. I  find 
that going amongst strangers exercises a wearying influence on the 
nervous system, which becomes exhausting if continued too long. 
But I  mean to see move of the Durham people.

I  want to meet such m n ns Mr. Brim-kill, Mr. Do Maui, and 
other groat mediums. 1  say groat mediums, for if they were 
actuated by the mercenary spirit the\ might take rank with the 
foremost. Tboy hive uo such ambition,'their chief desire being 
to do gond._

I  fuel as if I  could spend my life in this organism”- work. With 
working mediums I  am iu deep sympathy, and 1 am glad to find 
that 1 can afford them encouragement and" direction, which chc-rrs 
them in their loneliness, lew  j - s ns understand me din ins, All 
they want of them is sating*, sittings, sittings. Tho way in which 
mediums are hedged in and made m sit fur hours aftor havuig 
given a lecture is truly unjust, and not a few s .rions illnc-ses have 
been brought on by it. But the nervous, timid medium -a frail, 
sensitive woman it utay bus to h-ar all this hardship, ami 
often with no recompense whatever. In my in; -rvi- w.° with He 
mudinms I met with—Mrs. Ratio, Mr. Bickford, Miss Brown, Mr, 
Wealgarih, Ali^ Wood, and others -there i,, „ wo.ilih if p “ver 
of which tho district may be proud, and "lops should be tain n to 
sun ih.tt these workers are adequately supported and u i full;, em
ployed. J. BURNS.

PHOTOGRAPHING SPIRITS IN  DAYLIGHT.
Dear James Burns,—I  feel I  have some intelligence which 

you should have to spread over the world at once, so, without 
further talk, you shall have it. On Tuesday last, Jrnio 25, Miss 
Annie Fairinmb came to my house from Edinburgh, and brought 
with her two negatives of the Bpirit “ George,” and told me that 
three negatives hail been taken by a gentleman in his garden at 
six o’clock that morning (I will send you copies of each negative). 
The thing was hardly believable; yet there were the negatives. 
Now, 1 know it can be true, because six of us left St. Enoch 
Station at 1.5, and got out at Bridge of Weir, walked up the hill to 
tho Old Castle, and rigged up a little tent, and Mbs Fairlamb 
crept into it and sat upon the grass inside. In two minutes we 
wore told by “ Cissy ” to go further back. We weut away about 
twenty-live feet, and sang about live to ten minutes, when 
“ George” pul out his head, and then his head and good part of 
his body repeatedly, and spoko to us—this in bright sunshine, 
about five o’clock, Saturday afternoon, June 20.

Dear Burns, this is tho most wonderful manifestation I  have 
yet seen. "Wo tried to photograph “ George ’’ by tho magnesium 
light in our little hull, but failed.—Youra truly,

05, Ja m a ic a  Street, Qlatyow, July 2. J ames B owman.

T1IE TERM “ PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIETY.”
Dear Sir and Brother,—I am requested by the members of the above 

society to say that we did not expect to receive the srvoro easLiga- 
tion which you liavo inflicted npon us, for innocently using the term 
11 Psychological,”

We can only say in justification that, seeing the term so freely used 
by kindred societies in the columns of the Medium and D aybreak, ws 
thought ourselves equally entitled to use lists term ; and wo bolievo you 
will confer a great boost, not only upon us, but likewise to the whole 
Cause, if you would kindly undertake to clearly explain the hidden 
meaning contained in tho term “ Psychological.”-  I remain, yours truth
fully, * G. H. P vne J obes, See.

Psycho logical Society, Stmdcrlund, Juno 2 1 .
[Wo certainly did not intend our remarks on tho Sunderland 

paragraph to bo regarded as "a severe castigation,’’ or ns a matter 
of ensure in any degree. Thank God, wo can discuss this grand 
Truth of Spiritualism in its whole domain without one spark ofill- 
f iding, this som ■ people cannot understand, and hence may In 
led to misc.instrdp our unirnttt, for which wa forgive thorn. Wo 
thank Mr. Pyn:> Jones for his candid letter. Its admissions show 
the great uae of our note to his former letter. That in just how 
corruptions and misdirections enter into all movements, Ono 
person us. s a term, others unthinkingly imitate him, and thus tho 
grandest spiritual works have been trodden in the mire of inferior 
motives, the divine work and teachings of the Nazarene being a 
painful instance. Now, for this result we ourselves are responsible 
if we do not perform our dutv iu guiding arid enlightening tho 
iriany thousands who look to us from week to week for instruction. 
It 13 in this spirit of duty and obligation on our own part that wo 
open this subject up. We have »dr thoughts on the psychological 
question quite mature 1 , and only require time, opportunity, and 
physical strength, to write them out. We ere so harassed with 
minor matters, that our higher v ication stands but a poor chanco 
ot being properly carried out. \ \  >■ hope to spuml a Sunday with 
“ar .Sunderland friends soon, and have a good tima with them.— 
Ei>. M.]

Tho address is altered.Sfonnisox. —Wo Karo sent on your loi ter.
See advertisement In another .Column,

W. H f.skbtb.—The paragraph yon bare enclosed hns been going the 
round of the papers for several months, and Is only one ot those simple 
.! >k.: which, while they amuse their inventor*, do not in anywise burl 
Spirit iiiiliisin,

W. A. Dixojt (Capo Town), Vi o thank you Tor your remit,lance, in
telligent remarks, und kind wishes. Wo will try m till l j me* to merit, 
the privity-.! of your urafid co-operation. As to the vuri- 'v of mailer 
whitin appears in our columns, we agree with you that it is not all iff 
equal value, and yet those items which arc worthIc i to cue 01 
mind may be vary helpful to another. What wo desire to ftt •* *° 
maintain a spirit tff fica inquiry on all Bubji-ci*, and in ding no weofttm 
give plnro to thoughts from olhers with which m  di- ov"' L, then, 
WO can be thus liberal 1“ our management of the Mihuhm, Wo let an 
example of liherality K> our readers. This k"!,w ,s “Mlted out, 
and many like vriuraelf can rend „ r,„ii ai d unprejudiced innnnnr 
contributions '.Hint appear to iltvin won hires, or poioiblj of negative 
value. “ Let all huvo a voice ” Is onr motto.
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FR IEN D LY VISITS FROM J. BURNS, O.S.T.
To MaNCHKSTER.

S unday, July 7. Alexandra Hall, Peter Street, Manchester._
Lecture at .‘J in the aftornoou ; subject, “ The Anti-Vaccination 
Movement considered as a Religious Question.”

Lecture at 7 o'clock in the evening; subject, “ Spiri
tualism : Past, Present, and Future.”

The Spiritualists of the Lancashire district are particularly 
invited to attend.

To No ttin g h a m .
TO SPIBITUAUSTB IN THE COLONIES.

In ploccit wfaorfl no organ of this movement extsta, wo Invito Spirit nail.sts to 
avail tbeouelves of the U sd id x . Parcel* sent, promptly by mnU or ship at coGt 
prion. Special Editions may be prepared tor particular localities, A small 
nipplemant added to tho Mjsuiira: would make a cheap and good local organ in 
any port of the world.

All such orders, and communications for the Editor, should he addressed 
to J am.es Husks, O j f i c *  o f  Tim Medium, 15, S o u t h a m p t o n  B o v t  H o  I  b o r n ,  
L o n d o n ,  W . C .

The Mudium is sold by all newsvendors, and supplied by the whole
sale trade generally*

Advertisements inserted in the Medium at 6d. per line, A series by 
contract.

Legacies on behalf of the cause should be loft in the name of u James 
Burns.”

THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK

Monday, July 8 . Annual tea-mooting at Arborotuin, Notting
ham.—Mr, T. AI. Brown, Miss Brown, Mr. Burns, and others 
will take part. Tea at 0 o’clock in tho evening.

To W est Pulton.
S a tu r d a y  and S unday, July 27 and 28. Conference and social 

meeting on Saturday afternoon and evening. Select spiritual 
conference on Sunday morning. Leeturo by Mr. J. Burns in 
the afternoon. Lecture by Mrs. Batie in the evening.

Mr. Burns contemplates visiting Derby, ITowden-le-Wear, Sun
derland, Bishop Auckland, Shildou, Darlington, Stockton, Bradford, 
Halifax, Hatley, Leeds, Cardiff, .Merthyr, Aberdaro, Edinburgh, 
Glasgow, and other places as opportunity permits. To promote 
organisation and place the movement on a self-sustaining spiritual 
basis will bo tho main object of these visits.

NEXT SUNDAY AT DOUGHTY H ALL.
F R ID A Y , J U L Y  5, 1878.

FEATURES OF THE WEEK.
Wo print from tho Pall M all Gazette a critique on Mr. and Miss 

Dietz, of which any artist might bo proud. It  must bo gratifying 
to all progressive minds to know that those of thoir order are 
winning a portion of the public approbation. Our friends are 
working a needful reform in public entertainments, and wo print 
tho critique to show on what points they differ from the ordinary 
run nf those who strut their fitfui hour upon tho stage. All 
speakers, readers, and reciters should lake hints from the remarks 
in the I  all M all Gazette. Rant and noise are too often mistaken 
for eloquence and instruction. Spiritualists, do not bo carried away 
by wind, but support those who correct a morbid tasto and allur'd 
instruction at tho same time.

There is great demand for Hainan Nature for May and June 
doable number. It is filled with papers of an interesting and 
instruct,V" class. Undoubtedly there are few periodicals issued in 
V .'.'y mem than our contemporary, Human
- ii. Eveiy Spiritualist should read i t ; one copv may bo made 
to serve a whole circle. The back volumes of H um an Nature ore 
quite a library In llieinflelves, and are being more highly prized as 
the senes extends. J  r

1’lie free distribution of surplus numbers of tho Medium is being 
carried on with vigour by a number of friends. To hand a neigh- 
liour a copy of the M edium  is better than to got him to attend a 
meriting, and it is easier done. The Med iu m  may bo neon by 
many persons, mid supplies a variety of information on tho subject 
of Spiritualism. Let us have more workers, and every intelligent 
Briton will soon know something of Spiritualism,

On Sunday evening next -Mr. Lamboilo will again occupy tho 
platform at the above hall. The Bubjcct will bo “ Tho Theology 
and Mythology of the Persians.” I t  is particularly requested that 
friends will endeavour to bosentod before tho time for commencing 
service. We hope the hall will be filled on this occasion. Doughty 
Hall, 14, Bedford Row, W.C., at 7 p.m,

MR. WALLIS'S RECEPTION SEANCE.
On Friday evening last, the friends of Mr. and Mrs, Wnllis met 

at the Spiritual Institution in goodly numbers and welcomed Mr. 
Wallis homo again after his tour. Mrs. Wallis offered an invocation, 
and Mr. Wallis delivered an address. Mrs. Wallis was afterw ards 
controlled and spoke to a lady, affording groat satisfaction. 'The 
eennce was very successful, and highly interesting. Mr. and Airs. 
Wallis also attend aaeanco at tho same place this evening at 8 
o’clock, at which it is hoped tho friends of those gifted mediums 
will attend in full force.

MR. W. J. COLVILLE IN  MANCHESTER,
The services in (Jrosronor Street Temperance ITaIl in tho afternoon 

an 1 at Hulme Town Hall in the evening of Sunday last, were of the most 
interesting character. The intelligent audience who tilled the halt in 
tho afternoon bud their interest fully sustained for nearly an hour on 
the subject, “ The Philosophy of Deutlj and Condition of tbe Al’or 
Lire,” concluding with a poem of considerable morit on ’ ’ Womans 
Rights,” the subjects of both address and poem being chosen by tho 
audience.

'Jin1 service in the evening, if not all that could bo desired for num
bers, was by Mr. Colville again made quite an intellectual treat._ the 
answers to questions giving particular Satisfaction. Two of tbe subjects 
chosen for a poem were “ Sympathy ” and “ Symbol of tho Letter M. ’
I encloao copy of tho latter, the style of verso being no losil symbolical 
than tiio title.—Yours, Ate., J. EV C.

Wo have bad some very interesting interviews with Mr. Robert 
liarlurd f lare ,  nf ,ho United States. This gentleman is  a sod of 
the late Professor Hare, of America, who wrote the famous work 
on “ Experimental Spiritualism.” Mr. Hare is worthy of his 
father, is a well-informed Spiritualist, and mentally is fur above 
tho ordinary capacity. His experiences of the phenomena nvo of 
the most striking kind, and his views thereon are highly instruc
tive. Wo hope to find opportunity for presenting Mr. II re more 
generally to tho friends of Spiritualism in London,

Mr. Colville is much in Favour of open-air meetings in prefer once 
to .“tilling moms in private houses, often overcrowd. .!, lie uavs : 
“ During this hot weather I  think it an insult to tho Deity fur man 
to presume to cram God s creatures up in a little hut of his own 
construction when, under tho opun enuopy of heaven, beneath the 
genial skies, with tho balmy air fanning tbe fevered brow like an 
angel's wings, wo can find a beautiful temple in which to worship 
anti to learn and to inquire of the spirit-world.”

The “ Historical Controls,” reported and supplied to us by our 
respected friend and co-worker, A. T. T. P., are arresting attention 
in alt parts of the world. Letters come in mow numerously every 
week, and every snciveding paper deepens tho influence of those 
that went before, a  Ergo number of these reports yet await 
publication, am! it i * not improbable Hint our correspondent may 
publish a volume of them before long.

T iik MannoJ for June 21, No. 420, is now out of print. All persons 
flavine unrein- copies, in any quantity, may dispone of them by tending 
them to tide office, ami their value will bo returned.

M r t  M i j ,,,i Wv  and M is t  B r a w n  a re  now  at. Nottingham, w h ere 
th e y  will" “ main for a  few days. them to ho addressed
No. 3, Creamer Quadrant, Wnodborough Road, Nottingham.

Mil. Bowman has rent ug prints of the photograph’s of a spirit taken 
in daylight. They are intensely interesting.

S itmit.—Mr, E. Wood, will deliver two trance addresses, i'l the 
bouse of Mr. J. Dcarden, on Sunday, July 7, at 2.30 and G. All arc 
invited.

T he Hasiint/s and St. I- anaris Timts has some comments on tho 
message department of the Banner o f  J  f it . and also notices the 
existnnC? of English periodical organs of Spiritualism. Our contempo
rary should endeavour to learn a little more before bo makes demands.

Mu. R. Mowhkat, of Newcastle, called at tho Spiritual Institution on 
bis wav borne From the Channel Islands, whore ho has been sojourning 
Tor the benefit of his health. He relates cheerful tidings of the onward 
progress of Spiritualism in Jersey, and tho devoted labours of tho 
friends of the Cause.

Nottinoham.—On Sunday next, July 7. Misg E. A. Brown will deliror 
a trance address in the meeting-room, Churcbgoto, service to oimmience nt 
6.30. On Monday the annual tea meeting will be held in the Arboretum, 
when Mr. Bursts, of London, Miss E, A. llrown, and other friends, will 
lake pari, in the programme In tho evening. Tea on the tables at 6. All 
friends are cordially invited.

No. 1 I n-titution Seances.—-On Tuesday evening last, July 2, the 
usual franco was held, Mr. Towns, our medium, boing absent. Wo had 
a small cirote, and tlireo visitors. The writer read extracts from tho 
prophecies of Mother Sbiptun which had ooine to pass. At the oonclu 
sion of tho reading, a gentleman present asked why we road from such a 
work, to which T replied that “ Mother Bhipton" frequently controlled 
our medium, and wo read her works out of rusponb to her. Mr. Rouse 
wo1 controlled by ‘’Matthew Clark,” of Bristol, who passed lroiii earth 
in 1800. a schoolmaster, who gave us an excellent discouroe, and replied 
to questions from a stranger, who had just onuio from Ireland, to his 
cnliri satisf irfion. Mr. Route is an oxesllont medium, and after return
ing to liis normal stnto we spent some time in listening to incidents in 
tiio <■-: pi-noneo j Q i r . Rouse, and so olosed a liappy and enjoyable even-



APPRECIATION OF MR. LAMBELLE’S LECTURES.
The interest in these trance discourses increases from week to 

week. They ore kindling o form of intellectual desire, which is of 
tho highest value to the present state of society in view of coming 
changes in religious belief. Here is part of a letter from Mr. It. 
Duly, Cardiff, which is a fair specimen of tho opinion universally 
expressed:

T he locturos which Imre appeared regularly in tho M edium for some 
timo, delivered through Mr, Lnmbollo, oil tiio “ Origin of Religions," 
&c., nro Lho most instructive! of the hind I  have ever road, inasmuch ns 
they go to tho pith and root of tho subject, and supply us with n lot of 
information that wo were hitherto unacquainted with, ’ It  is a pity they 
should not receive a moro extensive circulation, nnd a knowledge of lho 
facts bo moro widely distributed. I  firmly believe a very largo amount 
of benefit would accrue therof rom; and if somo plan were adopted to put 
tile idea in operation, I  think it would work well. 1  would beg most 
respectfully to offer tho following suggestion, viz., to got them printed 
in the shape of pamphlets or tracts. Taken collectively, they would 
make a nice volume; and as the reports arc no doubt somewhat cou- 
donsed, they could bo extended by Mr. Lambella. They would then 
form a book well worthy a place in any library.

Passing through tho Medium, they will in a measure get lost and for
gotten, and Ibis is much to bo regretted. I  shall bo glad to hear of some 
rieuds who will interest themselves and take the matter up.

Mr. Lamhelle's guides inform us that these lectures nro only tho 
A, B, C, of what they have to give. It would take them, they 
say, about twolvo years to complete their work on these subjects. 
Tho present effort is a hind of preliminary exorcise, preparing the 
brain of the medium for a moro perfect expression of tho vast 
stores of knowledge they have at their disposal. They are, there 
fore, in no haste to put their communications in a permanent form 

The suggestion of our correspondent will no doubt be carried 
out in due course, and when the wliolo field has been gono over, 
tho task of amplification—and, if need he, emendation—can be per
formed and n sterling work produced.

At presenL these discourses are doing far moro good than if 
published in a Toliime, for they at once securo a weekly perusal 
of many thousands, which a volume could not effect for* many 
years. Tho best plan, then, is to hand round the M ed iu m  to all 
inquiring minds, and thus induce them to givo attention to Spiri
tualism in connection with these subjects where otherwise they 
could not bo led to give it their attention. We can snppVv 
quantities of the M ed iu m  at a special rate for this purpose by 
having orders in advance.

As to tho work of publishing these lectures or other progressive 
works, we suggest that every Spiritualist take up a share of 
responsibility—say 1‘5—and in his district BOCure'n circulation for 
the works which ids capital produces. By this plan hooks may be 
had at half-price, and in this way we have circulated maiiv thou
sands of volumes.

Wo have matured and put into practical offset valuable plans for 
working, and now that the clouds are passing oil wp shall commence 
to urge tho adoptiou of these plans by all friends of tho Cause.

ANNIVERSARY—54!
Yes! we go genily down the hill of life,

And thank our Ood at overy step we go :
Tho husband-lover and the sweetheart-wife.

Of creeping ngo what do we earo or know ?
Each says to each, 41 Our fourscore years, thriro told, 
Would leave us young the soul is never old.
What, is tho gravo to us ? can it divide 

Tho destiny of two by God nmdc one ?
We step across, and reach the other side,

To know our blended life is but be,run.
These fading faculties are sent to say 
Heaven is more near to-day than yesterday,

— S o c i a l  2 i a / £ s ,  S. 0 .  ITai.l .
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No. I  S chool, 15, S outhampton R ow.
On Thursday evening, Juno 20, this School held its first 

anniversary, Which opportunely full on tho evening before the 
summer solstice. There was a very good attendance. The Chief 
Monitor gave an address on tho importance of that form of teach
ing, and showod the gratifying results which were evident all over 
the counLry in reference to a higher form of spiritual culture. The 
principles of the Order were also set forth. Mr. King, accountant, 
stated that during the year upwards of £‘7 had been subscribed by 
tho Teachers for books. The conversation then turned upon lho 
spiritual observances of the past and the relations of tho seasons to 
spiritual development. One lady present, a Druid, threw nut 
interesting suggestions. Several seers gave descriptions of symbols 
and spirits-forms observed, showing that spirit-friends were partici
pating in the proceedings.

On Thursday of last week the usual meeting was held, the 
proceedings being conversational.

A PICNIC IN  EPPING FOREST FOR SPIRITUALISTS.
The proposed pio-nic having met with much favour from many friends, 

it i» decided to hold it on Sunday, July 7. Chmgford Station, on the 
Great Eastern Railway, will be the point of assembly. Truing run 
from Liverpool Street Station, nnd can be joinod at Bethnal Gre-n by 
our East End friends, and at Hackney Downs by tho North London 
contingent. Time of departure from Liverpool Strom, 0.32, 10,2, 
10.34 ; afternoon at 2.2 ; leaving Bethnal Green five minutes later, and 
Ilackney Downs twelve minutes after departing from Liverpool Street.

The friends will make their way to the Queen Elizabeth Lodge, 
gather there at eleven o'clock, and proceed into the Forest, which is 
nowhero more beautiful than in this locality, where it is proposed to 
choose a Bpot for luncheon, after which tho friends will disperse until 
four o’clock, when they will ngnin assemble at Queen Elizabeth Lodge 
for tea, etl convenience! for which (including hot wntor) can be obtained 
ot, a nominal lee of about 3d. cncli. All friendr aro expected to provide 
their own refreshments.

After tea on open-air mooting will be hold in the Forest for tranco 
and other speeches, singing, and praise. Miss Yeung and other mediums 
are expected.

Return trains leave Obingford 7,55, 8,55, and 9.55.
E, W. WAtits, See.

To Tnr EfaWTOAWWs or East L ondon.- -A clairvoyant ted.-medium, 
wishing to form a circle for hives'igation, would be glad to hear of a 
suitable, room In the neighbourhood of Bethnal Green or Milo End 
Road. Any persons wishing to .join tho circle please write for particu
lars to VVm, Surodbwe, 13, Gm  Street, Goswoll Road, B.C.

SPIRIT GUIDANCE DENIED BY THE CIIURCIL  
I t  became known that a member of a dissenting body was a 

Spiritualist, and straightway the priestly power proceeded to cast 
him out of the synagogue. lie expostulated with the minist t 
thus: “ How can you deny spirit-communion when I  tell you that 
the spirit of my mother appearing to mu was the cause of my con
version ? You know that formerly I was n great drunkard, and 
guilty of all manner of waywardness hut that I  have been rescued 
from it all and have been:! blameless member of your congregation. 
Cm I  for a moment prove an infidol to that which has been the 

ins, in God's hands, of saving meP" Tho ear of tho Little 
Bethel pope was deaf to testimony and reason, ami ho cost the 
spirituallv-dirccted brother out into the world as a wretch not fit 
to sit at God's table and claim tho fatherhood of lho gracious 
Infinite.

Overtures were made to him by tho proselyting agent of another 
sect that ho would enter their fold. “ But 1 have been cast out of 
the last for being a Spiritualist," said he. The agent would con
sult his minister about it. That dignitary waited on the lust 
sheep, who proceeded to make expl illations. The spiritual guide 
—that is, the minister—could not understand tliego explanations.̂  
It  was the devil—not spirits of mother or of good people. “ But, 
replied tbo lost sheep, “ a house divided against itself cannot 
stand. I  was saved from soul-destroying, God-dishonouring sin 
by spiritual warning from my nscen led mother. I f  lhc devil did 
it. by all moans let us have more of such work, and I think tho 
dovii’s dominions would s ion contain tower inhabitants. Surely 
the devil, so crafty, so selfish, would never act so ! " Tho ministi r 
did not think it possible that spirits could re-visit tho earth.  ̂It 
was a thing which was entirely beyond his comprehension. Tho 
lost sheep retorted : “ Why, then, did you toll us iu your sermon 
vesterdav that soirits were in attendance upon ns to carry our

in heaven f  " “ Brother, I cannot 
enlighten you," ejaculated the meek and luminous pastor, and latt 
tho heaven-protected sheep without n sectarian shepherd. The 
family abode is now tho sheep-fold, r.nd tho spirit-circle atlorils 
entrance to angel visitants which aro quite unknown to those who 
guard the portals of the church.

We have met with other instances of men of evil habits being 
reformed by the vision of their mother. One gentleman wo an' 
in Worcester eighteen yearn ago, was thus arrest cd from tho
path of the suicide, brought on by intemperance. Mu had a lolty 
brain and a mellow, mediumiatic temperament, which, no doubt, 
laid him open to spirit influence, and enabled him to stand stead- 
feat in tho cuuso ol reform. ANTimoroi.oucifl,

MR. REGINALD OWEN, THE POET.
Wo rogrot to announce that our old friend and fallow-worker is at 

Leeds in poor health, over head and curs in debt, nnd absolutely penni
less, with no prospect of obtaining any employment, U>» perwmnl 
goods have boon retained for debt, anil !:e is 'therefore m a pitiable 
condition, Mr. Owen has worked linr.l with tongue mid f  t  miring 
tho past eight or nine years without foe or reword, and 
rrady to help those who were in need. As 
Mr. Owen to recover his normal position 
uphove of labour, wo appeal to our mini or 
what, neaistunee they c ui. R-'miUunn-i ohm 
venicnce to Reginald Owen, G.P-0-, L i-oiL 
ill Lhisso columns. We trust that ou

' pOUtl*
her

would enable 
unc oorgriiiul 

us friends to tender him 
d he so 

s. and wi 
lore will

this appeal.

nit nl earliest cou- 
U ho acknowledged 
warmly respond to



EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE.
To the Editor.—Sir,—With your kind permission, I  should like to 

express my thanks to the friends at the Hague for the kind and genial 
reception I  received among them. I  found them quiet, deep-thinking, 
honest investigators—just the people to make progress in the pursuit of 
truth ; and though some might imagine they are young in tho inquiry, 
I  found some really old Spiritualists amongst them, who have studied 
the subject for twenty-five, and some thirty years, and (as is usual with 
truthscekors) have had to suffer in consequence. I  also thank friend 
R'.ko for his fluttering opinion of rno; I  am sure it gives mo great 
pleasure to know he thinks so well i f me and my mediumship, and, 
should opportunity offer, I  hope to help him again in the work ho is 
doing with such real earnestness. I  am glad to know that ho meets 
with such success; ho deserves tho sympathy of all well-wishers to tbo 
Cause, as he ia doing his beBt to spread the truth of Spiritualism.*— 
Yours truly, * A. R ita,

June 2 9 ,1878. --------
ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS AT WEST PE LION  

CO-OPERATlYE IIALL.
Dear Mr. Burns,—The Spiritualists of ibis little village, and their 

friends from the neighbouring colli or ic?, commemorated the anniversary 
of Spiritualism on Sunday, June 23. Two public meetings wero held, 
both of which may he said to have been very successful. In tho after
noon Mr. Pickford cave a franco address upon “Tbo Lost Ancient Signs 
and their Modern Discovery." He showed that the history of antiquity 
gave almost numberless instances of spirit intercourse and epirit-iuter- 
vontion; and he proved the validity of his statement by references to 
the liven of Socrates, Plato, Mos?p, and others. In commenting upon 
the Transfiguration scene, lie remarked that although it was stated Lhat 
Peter knew not what he said, vet, if we ever ventured to infer that 
mediums wero irresponsible for their utterances, wo were at once met
v.-ry abruptly with “ humbug and nonsense." If  irresponsibility for 
utterance were true iu one age, why should it not bo equally true in all 
succeeding ngc-s?

He next spoke of the Puritan Fathers in their American homos, and 
how they persecuted those who wero unfortunately reputed to bo witches 
and wizards. Yet, he said, with all their burnings, they signally failed 
to bum out tho gifts. Jesus had undeniably promised certain gifts of 
the spirit to his i. !! .. . rs ; one especially, viz., the discerning of spirits. 
I'rob stntiibcM wua : 1 or.'d in with a spirit-manifestation. Luther saw 
a spirit which ho ignorantly mistook for the devil; yet, wna Luther 
more than mortal? Was ha no*, like other men? Some would say that 
those signs of the invisible world had only been witnessed bv a few indi
viduals; but, it this objection was at ail valid, why not apply it with 
equal impartiality to times more remotely ancient ? Why had not Jesus 
revc ilftl hi insult, after Jiio resurrection, to the whole world instead of to 
a few of his disciples?

limn, again, it wna said—If Spiritualism is true, why did it not pre 
sent itself to the learned, who would be competent to pass it under a 
crucial examination ? Such people were frequently too much interested 
m tbo present condition of tilings to f> pntrueted with tho examination 
oi v. but apparel t . be a lovelfey. J banked why tlio Churches?had failed 
to secure tbo re.-pccl of our gri-at scion' i- la ? I i  was because the? (the 
Churches) wero devoid of spiritual gifts, and hvl treated all original 
research** in the spirit or intolerance. Modern spirit-muni testations, 
from a very humble commencement—the Rochester rnpriinget—bad gone 
far abroad, but nLill wo were met with th* query, “ Why does not the 
public pro* , take it up r" The public mind and the public worked in 
unison; and Spiritualism was a subject which wa* dLiroytefui to them 
both. The press in gsheral was too prone to throw ridicule upon it, 
than give lime and pains to nn impartial rental of the foots. A few 
papers had endeavoured to render something like justice to the matter, 
but such papers, in so doing, had pursued quite an exceptional course.

Many inventions and discoveries hail been opposed for a time and 
their origin attributed to the devil, but as soon as they had come to be 
generally accepted, orthodoxy turned completely round and claimed 
tie m as Lho gift# of her God. * I f  llm devil had been accredited with 
them in the first instance of their discovery nr intr oduction, why could 
they uot permit him tlm unmolested enjoy iu r t of bte fame.

In ihe evening Mm. Bntic spoke upon tsn iittOneely interesting subject,
41 V» ho are the Redcorned ? ’’ Tho speaker reduced the doctrine of re
demption to a very simple i anisr stripping it of all lt» theological dis
figurements and present ing it in ita nuked truthfulness. She dwelt, 
upon the djfl'orenl tliepaijnitipns and the'r founders, showing that each 
Was the natural precursor to tho others, and that rhe present dispensa
tion uu: about to draw to a close. She also dwelt with telling sarcasm 
upon > who thought; thw scoured their redemption by the exterior 
observance of religious fornmliiies. This di. euur. e was about the most 
eloquent on* burnt of inspiration I  have ev~r Ind the pleasure of listen
ing to. Mr. Dodds etenod the meeting with nn address, characterised 
by ail earnest ness and ability considerably hi Ids credit,

Thou ebalfc join the white-robed angels 
On the bright celestial shore."

While the angels thus were speaking,
All my soul wns thrill'd wilh love,

And I  knew I  was ascending 
To my glorious homo above.

As I  neared tho martyred brethren,
Bursts of melody so sweet,

Streams of light, like arrows mot me,
Falling round me at my feet;

Shouts of welcome rung around me,
Out from every faco there beam’d :

11 Welcome, brother! good and faithful!
Thou art one of tho redeemed!”

Ero the morrow’s Bun wore shining,
Censed to beat my earthly heart ;

And, the angels, still entwining,
Bid mo with them take my part.

“ Aero.”
I  remain, yours respectfully, W alter OAUTREh

MpTlin following poem wa* given through Mrs. Balm, lo which its spirit 
author desired mo to affix his nem de plume:—

R pdebkhd,
Lo! I  watch’d and waited calmly 

Through the long and dreary night,
Looking for that blessed morning 

To relievo my weary sight;
Crowned with iborna ana pierc’d with arrows,

Si niggling on, mid carrs and woo,
Now fn danger, oh in peri!,

T'hi'n with groans lo prison go.
As J lay thus parohed and bleeding,

All my life (I'D stfiflly pisfc 
And I knew  Mint I  h«d 

All mV earthly court.' «» |«t.
- r imo and soothed pie.

of hope and cheer, 
-own appnarotb I

Angels' voices cawo
Whiep«ri»K "'orrla

Saying : “ Id) ■ thy «•’
pr)

Jill d .j dni.S..r:. and tby .
All thy gro&ntt nnd caree nro 1

MB. AND MISS DIETZ’S RECITATIONS 
Mr, and Miss Dietz have just brought to an end a series of recitations 

which differed in important respects from many so-called “ entertain
ments ” of the Barae kind. There are two styles of reciting—the French 
and the English—which some London theatre-goers may remember 
not many years ago to huvo seen illustrated on the eatno occasion by a 
French and an English uotresa, each eminent in bur own particular 
line, at the Olympic Theatre. Mdlle. Deselect ** recited ” La Fontaine’s 
fable of “ The Two PigeonsMiss Ada Cavendish44 recited ” Tennyson’s 
“ Charge of the Light Brigade ;”ond while th© French nctreas contented 
herself with reading very distinctly, with a gruco that was natural to 
her, and here and there with a little more emphasis than she might 
lmvo used in reading aloud for her own pleasure, tho English nctreas 
went through a regular theatrical performance, declaiming, raising and 
lowering her voice, hurrying and delaying her delivery, and doing her 
beat to give an intensely dramatic character to a narrativo and descrip
tive poem not essentially dramatic in itself. Pigeons, it maybe said, 
and cavalry soldiers are beings of very different kinds; and the tone of 
voice in which tho doings of the tender birds may bo spoken of would 
not bo suitable to the celebration of warlike exploits. But it is tolerably 
certain that Miss Ada Cavendish, had t-lio been invited to recite tho 
fable of “ The Two Pigeons ” would have done so in violent dramatic 
style; while Mdlle. Deeclce, called upon to recite tbo “ Charge of tho 
Six Hundred," would have contented herself with reciting the poem, 
and would have made no attempt to act the scene, Miss Dietzs method 
of recitation is about halfway between that of tho late Mdlle. Desclle 
and that of Mifu Ada Carendisb. It  is imprceBiye without tho least
touch of exaggeration. , . , , ,

Mies Dietz nerer destroys the natural charm of her voice by forcing 
I t ; and the beauty of her intonation is as striking ns tho intelligence by 
which her reading is marked, Sim possesses abundant dramatic foroo; 
but her clear enunciation and her refined maimer nro quite as notice
able ns her power of impersonating a character or of entering into tho 
spirit of a situation. Seine idea of tho variety of her style may bo 
formed from the fact that among the authors whose works she lays 
under contribution are Sbakspeare and loonyson, Schiller, Browning, 
mid Matthew Arnold. Opinions may differ ns to whether the comic or 
the pathetic is especially hor fo r te  >' but nothing could ho more perfect 
than If r reading of Mrs. Browning s 44 Romance of the Swan’s Nest.”

Mr. Dietz excels in the recitation of American poems, such as 44 Phil 
Blood’s Leap,” and various product Ions—sonic lyrical, others dramatic, 
others again indescribable—by Bret Harlc and Max Adler. Mr. Dietz 
has mastered all sorts of dialects and accents ; and his American twang, 
his Irish brogue, bis north of England burr, are equally effective.—P all  
Mall Gantt*.

Obituary.— I n remembrance of Joseph Ttale, passed from earth to 
epirit-life on June 28th, 1878, aged <J7 } cars. The deceased gentleman 
was for several years a fcruthseeker with the friends at Ossett, and tho 
last three years with those at Leicester. The funeral was conspicuous 
for the absence of the usual dismal trimmings and for tho presence of 
Nature’s true adornments— flowers. The service at the ccruclry was 
conducted in a most impressive, yet cheerful and comforting manner by 
Mio Rev. John Pago Jlopps, and though varying somewhat from tho 
usual orthodox declarations and hopes expressed on such occasions, it 
was very satisfactory to tiioao present.—Jusiau P ratt, Bely rave, Leicester.

Wafpsworto.— My wife and myself, with friends, have been sitting 
for nearly two yearn once a week, and have been rewarded with goocl 
spiritual results, but from unatoidable circumstances our circle has been 
rodtteed to four sitters. We would now bo glad to make the acquaint' 
mice of a lady and g. i.tloraan who would attend regularly on .Sunday 
evenings. Our meetings commence at 7.80. and close at 9,80. Wo regard 
Spiritualism as a religion, and could therefore only admit those whose 
views arc in harmony with ours. If  any of your renders desire to join 

we iv-quest that they make persona! application on Friday evening, 
between 8 and 0 o’clock,—With belt wishes, yours truly, J. and E,

. ■ ha . h ry l ark 1 ' ate, Jf a  ufoit m th.
Wr.rT I’kltow.—A committee meeting wns hold cm the evening of 

Saturday last, in connection with the Chester-le-Street district. There 
was a gnodiy number of members present. D. was resolved that ft cort- 
feronee b« held in ibis place on the occasion of the next visit of Mr. 
Burns to this county. It wns also resolved to engage tho services of 
Mr. E. \V. Wallis for a w yk in Augw-t. pirtienlars afterwards. On 
fho invitation of the eottmiittrc, Mr. W. Pickford has consented to de
liver un address on “ For the want of Knowledge, man dioth,” in tho 
Mechanic*' fnn'ituics Wivckentqn, on Sunday, July 7, at six p m. Tho 
comiittrc naoh'. earnestly hivito all friends to assemble, both on tho 
occ ifiem of Mr. Pirkfurd’s next public appearance and about tho forth- 
coiuing CQnfersjicc. Tin* next comm it tee meeting will bo held olt Wed
nesday, July io ,i; tlm house of Mr, David LR-cl, Ewo Hill, at seven 
p.m.—Yours truly, S. Stjjwajlt, Hon, Sec,



ST. PANGEAS GUARDIANS v. TEBB,
Tlio Daily J\rew$ and oilier papers report the hearing' of Lhi» 

summons oil Friday week, which wo believo is the tenth issu* ;L by 
these officious prosecutors against Mr. \V, Tobb for the non-vacci
nation of liis child. Mi-. Sampson prosecuted end Mr. Thomas 
Balter, of the Inner Temple, defended. The result was the same 
ns in all previous cas.s,.Mr. Tebb being cast in tho highest penalty 
allowed by tho law, with the addition of tho costs of the prosecuting 
attorney. It  is not unusual at these courts to find tho vafe-hcater, 
drunkard, or other delinquent let oil with mitigated p -unities, 
hut such consideration is rarely if over shown to the conscientious 
parent who seoks to protect his child from the empoisoned lancet 
of tho vaccinator. To the poor man these penalties are crushing.

Elsewhere will he found a copy of Mr, TebVs recent remonstrance 
to the Chairman of the St. Pancras Guardians, whose only reply 
ivas to direct their solicitor to continue tho proceedings.

To the Editor o f  ike Medium.
Sir,—Referring to my case beforo tho Murylcbono IVdico Court, 

reported in Saturday’s journals, wherein I  am accused of disregarding 
tho magistrate’s order, may I  ask for tho insertion of tlie following 
explanatory letter, sent by no to tho St. Pancras Guardians, but to which 
ho reply has been vouchsafed ?—I  am, yours respectfully,

7, Albert Hoad, Juno 25. W illiam Tebb.

To tho Chairman of tbo Board of Guardians of St. Pancras,— 
Sir,—Notwithstanding the published ad vice of the Local Government 
Board to desist from prosecutions which are destined to failure, a 
summons (tho ninth) has been left at my house, in respect of tho non
vaccination of my child, Beatrice Howetson ; but this was not brought 
to my notice in time to enable me Lo app. :ir in court, which tho vacci
nation officer could easily have ascertained. I  had thought the Board 
#>f Guardians would long arc this have realised the futility of these 
demands to submit my child lo what I  am persuaded is a pernicious 
medical superstition.

I f  you will take the trouble to read ~ recent Parliamentary return 
ontithd “ Vaccination Mortality,” No. 4U3, you will see that since 
vaccination bus been made compulsory there has been an increase of 
infant mortality of 25,000 per annum from eight ilincaacft induced or 
excited by the vaccination lancet. I  enclose an analysis of tho return 
from tho Glasgow H erald ; and in tho presence of each official and 
unimpeachable evidence, I  aek how, cither in conscience or nflection, I  
can bo expected to allow my child to incur certain, mid possibly fnt.d, 
injury? and why, with convictions so sustained and justified, you persist 
in issuing summonses which dimply give trouble ami annoyance, which 
are utterly useless, and only bring the law into eo;: tempt.

You will have scon from the speech delivered a few clays ago by the 
Recorder of tho City of Loud o end senior M .I\ for Ibis borough, bow 
the Vuceinntion Ai l. is regarded by one in authority ; and you may he 
very biii*o that an opinion delivered wish eueli gravity and cogeuey will 
sooner or later prevail over the legislation whereof you are tho too 
officious administrators.—-I am, Sir, yours respectfully,

7 ,  A l b e r t  J t o a d ,  17,n . ,  Juno 8. (Signed) William T ebb,

A PHYSICIAN ON VACCINATION.
Under tbo above heading the newspapers have published a brief 

quotation from the article by Sir Thom is Watson in the ATi,id"m h  
Century, entitled 4* Small-Pox and Compulsory Vaccination,” t.o the 
effect that 14 lymph, if carelessly selected, may and occasion ally doe 
convey syphilitic potion and rc.M.cnnc r.ding vacein 
Permit me to give ;i digest of tho article. With a few 
divided into three part*. Pur? I. contains the st.vc 
pox never occurs no.v-a-daya hut ub tho result <-f cant, 
pox was ever propagat'd by filth, why no: now?

Miss Nightingale, in her ‘"N otes on Nursing,*’ rays. “ I  have aeon 
with my eyes and tm ek with my ness smuil-pox growing up in first 
specimens, either in cloa^ rooms or in over-crowded wards, whore it 
could not by any possibility have been * caught/ but must have b:*gun.” 

Lady Montagu copied inoculation from tho Turks. W ith  strange 
inoonaiatency, S ir  'l hennas W atson commends tim mint inn and then 
condemns it. I fc  says that its advantages wore *' great and obvious’’ to 
individuals; while “ to the community at large it was a grievous ovil.” 
So thought the Government, for tho practice was prohibited, and la now 
a penal offence.

Part II. makes tho admission that the original v 
obtained by Dr. Jenncr from tho consumptive horse. i 
was conveyed to tho cows by t he hands of the i 
the heels of horses & {fueled with tho re
sumption has increased. J:mv  ̂ Phipps, “ 
yoard old,” was vaccinated by Jenner on the 
birthday of vaccination.” Phipps died of c. 
eon Edward, upon whom he also experimen 
favours early vaccination. His words are : 1 
consistent with th > .wfitly of the child/* ID  
h u» informed »no that be bos seen two cises 
performed too early—namely, at the ago ■ 
require* every infant to he vaccinated before i
medical officers of our Hospital for Sick Children, in their report for
1 871, sa y :—

any one of these servants and nurses become affected with small-pox.” 
This is disproved in tho Blue Book of 1871, which I  enn also produce, 
tiir Thomas Watson is of opinion that “ tho facts stated warrant and 
demand that tho early vaccination of children should be made, by force 
of law, compulsory.” BuL tho question arises, 44 What sort of vaccina
tion jjboulq ho mado compulsory?” Arth-to-arm vaccination is not 
safe. Sir Thom:u Watson fully admits that Hie words are :—

“But upon this fair and priceless charter of safety to humanity there 
has fallen cue ugly blot. It is too cert tin that one objection, really 
formidable doL-s exist—that the operation may in some few ir,stances 
impart to tho subject of it the poison of u hateful and destructive disease, 
peculiar to tho human epccics, .and tho fruit and Nemesis of its vices. 
On this distasteful subject I  shall simply appeal to the printed testimony 
of Mr. Jonathan HulchiiiBon, than whom wo have not among us a more 
able and accomplished pathologist. *J can readily sympathise with, 
and even applaud, a father who, with the presumed dread or misgiving 
in hie mind, ti* willing to submit to multiplied judicial penalties rather 
than expose his child to the risk of uu infection to ghostly/’

These are remarkable ad missions, namoly, I Ir.t the present nrru-lo- 
arm vaccination in dangerous and that parents arc justified in preferring 
fines and imprisonment to *4 the risk of an infection eo ghastly/’

'Thou we cotuo to Part III,, the remedy—calf lymph, “ A healthy 
and well-nourished calf, about three months old, is hired from a 
butcher, and vaccinated in tho usual way, on its elmved abdomen in 
about sixty places. . . . After t even days tbo calf is returned to
tho butcher, none the worse for what has happened.” 4: Compelled 
vaccination should bo in all cases from tho calf alone.” I  lately 
reported a discussion in London on vaccination from the calf. It took 
plac in tho chapel consecrated by the eloquence of W. J. Fox, and 
Sir Thomas Chambers, M.P., Recorder of Lmdon, presided. That 
discussion, and the chairman’s summing up, thovred that cilf-lyieph 
was onti-Jenncrian, and us delusivo and injurious as so-called vaccina
tion. I  shall bo happy to Bend a copy of tho report to any applicant.— 
Yours truly, * H enry P itman.

-11, John Dalton Strict, Manchester.
[Tho speech of Sir Thomas Chambers was printed in tho M edium,

Nffi 427.— B p . M .] ----------
PRACTICAL VIEWS ON MEDIUMSHIF.

I  liavo long wanted to do something in the Cause, but have so little 
time. I  havo given my s -rvicee at many seance.-, but do not believe 
much progrn  ̂e.m t̂ o mado in public promiscuous circles. I f  anyone 
in my neighbourhood would joiu with mo in a private seance, and 
provide a room for holding the same one evening each week, and get 
throe or four persona as earnest investigators to attend regularly, I 
would give my time aud nnmee freely, and I  mu sure wo would bo moat 
auofloesful, its I have boon promised good results. The siflera must sit 
regularly, or wo should never suoct« df na nothing of real value can bo 
ob.uincd when sittera aro continually ehauging. I  havo been a close
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HARYLEBONE ASSOCIATION OF INQUIRERS INTO 
SPIRITUALISM.

Q uebec H all, 2b, G reat Q uebec S treet, W .
On Sunday evening last, Juno 30, the usual services and seance took 

place. In the morning two papers were re id, eliciting useful observa
tions. In the afternoon Mj ?s Young delivered n trance-address to a 
select and thoughtful audience; Mr. Burns making a few observations. 
In the evening Miss Young, :;s medium, givo pome very minute and 
interesting personal tests to strangers present, who expressed them
selves greatly surprised and satisfied, promising to comn on a future 
occasion.

On Tuesday evening, July 2, Mr, Fletcher delivered a humorous and 
instructive lecture, brim-full of descriptions of the Landing at Alexandria; 
the people; the mosques of Cairo, especially that of Mahomet Alt; the 
howling dervishes : the Bedouin Arab guides; and the grand, imposing 
view presented to the observer on the summit, of the pyramids.

On Sunday next, in the afternoon at 3.30. Mr. Wallace (tho pioneer 
missionary medium) will deliver a traneo address.

On Sunday evening, at 7.30 for S, Mr. Wallace will sit as medium. 
Admission Gd.

On Tuesday evening, July 9, Mr. Lambello will deliver a trance ad
dress at 8 p.m. for S.30.

Terms of membership, Is. p?r quarter, including use of lending 
library. Charles W h ite , lion. Sec.

LANCASHIRE DISTRICT COMMITTEE OF SPIRITUALISTS. 
P lan op Meetixos for Jolt.

Mr. Ainsworth will speak at
Liverpool .............  Sunday,

Mr. Jackson of Hyde at.
Oldbatn... ... tl
Bolton ... ... „
Oldham........................ ,,
Macclesfield ... „

Mr. Johnson or Hyde at 
Holloway ... ... n
Macclesfield .............  „
Bolton ... ... ... „
Ashton... ... ... ,,

Mr. Brown of Manchester at
Macclesfield .............
Oldham... ... Jt

Mr. Bottomley of Shaw nt 
Rochdale

July 28, aL 6 30

,» 7, at G
„ 14, at 6
,, 21, at 2.30 and 0.39 
„ 28, at 6.30

„ 7, at 10.30 and 2*30
„ 14, nt 0.30 
„ 21, at 2.30 and 0.30 

28, at 630

„ 7, at G.30
„ 28, at 6

„ 21, at 2.30 and 6.30
Messrs. Dawson end Mills of Mnnehester at

Rochdale j* »
Mr. Coates at

Macclesfield ......................
Mr. Taylor of Millom nt 

Burrow.............
U Iverston ” "
Millom...............  "
Barrow..............  ” "

28, at 2.30 nnt? 0.30

21, at 0.30

7, nt 6.30 
14, nt 0.30 
21, at 6.30 
28, nt 6 30mi 11 1» —’ , nil U.OU

in & to  SSSS! *™ Bnd aU 3piritU!‘li9is ttnd " ***& !

MB. MORSE'S APPOINTMENTS.
Newcastle■ ox-Tvx n.—Sunday. July 7. Spiritualists’ Lecture Hall, 

Weir's Court, Newgalo Street. Evening at 0.30. Monday, July S. 
Same place. Evening at 8. For particulars see Society's list 
below.

Nottingham.—Sunday and Monday, July 14 and 15.
L iverpool.—Sunday and Monday, July 21 and 23.

Societies, circles, and local Spiritualists, desirous of engaging Mr. 
Morse’s services for public or privato inertings, are requested to write 
him for terms and dates, at Elm-Tree Terrace, Uttoieter Road, Derby.

W. J. COLVILLE’S APPOINTMENTS.
L iverpool.—Sunday, July 7, Camden Hotel, Camden Street, at 11 n.m. 

and 0.30 p.m. Monday, July 8, saino place at 8 p.m. Also 
August 4 and 5.

M anchester.—Wednesday, July 10, Temperance Ttnll, Grosvcnor Street., 
at 7.30 p.m. Sunday, August 11, nt 2 30 and 6.30 p.m.

Reception at 150, StrangcwnTS, Manchester, every Friday evening, 
from 7.30 till 10.

Rocnn.u.r..—Sunday, July 14, Regent Hall, Regent Street, nt 2.30 and
C.30 p.m. Also Sunday August 18.

W igan.— Wednesday, July 17.
Oldham.—Thursday, July 18.
N ewcastle-on-T yne.—Sundays, July 21 and 28, Weir’s Court Hall, 

Newgate Street, nt 2.30 and 0.30. Mondays, July 22 and 29, nnd 
Wednesday, July 24, same place, at 8 p.m.

Mr. Colville is open to engagements to deliver orations nnd poems in 
any part of tho United Kingdom. Special opportunities are afforded to 
societies, to., near Manchester, for week-evening lectures. For all 
particulars address to him nt 150, Strangoways, Manchester.

MR. E. W. WALLIS’S APPOINTMENTS.
S piritual I nstitution.—July f> nnd 12. Reception eonneas at 8 p.m.

Voluntary contributions.
•Dai.ston Association, 53, Sigdon Road, Dalston Lane, E.—Reception 

Seance, July 8, at 8 p.m., for S.15.
H acknet P sychological Sociv.tv.—July 9, at 8 p.m.
Newcastle ok-Tyne.—August 11, 12, 18, ond 19.
K ingston-on-T hames.—-Temperance Lyceum, Brick Lane, July Jq 

7 p.m,; 15 at 8 p.m,
Nottingham.—July 21 or 28.
Ohester-le-Street.—August 20 to 26 inclusive.

Mr. Wallis is agent for Spiritual Literature, Dr. Nidlol'o WorItB 
Physiology, Solidified Cacao, to. 
the Temperance Question.

Frionds desiring Mr. Wallis’s 
1, EugleGeld Road, Kingsland, N.

His guides also delivor addresses on 

services should writo to him

NEWCASTLE PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 
W e ir 's Court, N ewgate S tr e et .

135, Mottram lid., Undo, 
July 2,1878. Jons L am ont, President. 

C h a r l e s  P a r so n s , Secretary.

Mr. Colville ■< receptions at 159, Strangewnvs, Manchester, on Fri- 
day evening, continue to hn crowded. Notwithstanding his hard work, 
Mr. Colville’s health remains perfect,

E lrusis Cn-n, 180, K ing's Road, Chelsea.—On Sunday evening. 
July 14, Mr. Diets will lecture on “ Illustrations of American Wit and 
Humour: Selections from Mark Twain and various popular authors.” 
To commence at eight p.m. Admission free,

Sow ruby Bainni T.vcvru.—The anniversary of Iho above institution 
will be hold on Sunday. July 14, iu the Lyceum Building, Hollins L-rne, 
when two inspirational addresses will he delivered by Mrs. Bulie, from 
Durham (late of Halifax}. The service to commence in the afternoon
nt 2 30, and in tho evening nt 6.39. The choir will Bing a choice seiee- 
finn of hymns and anthems, Colloolioisa at tire close of each serrico in 
aid of the above institution. Ten will ha provided for persons from a 
dislaneo in flic school-room. Ail friends ol' tho Cause are invited on 
that day.—lv B i’.oadbknt, Seerotary.

Nan castle-on-.] vne,—On Wednesday evening last, a meeting was 
hold in tlio rooms of the Psychological Society of this town for the 
purpose of forming u class for intellectual Hulf-improvrtinent, and fnr 
I he cultivation of tlio spiritual facilities p., members. In this class 
them will be two papers rosd and discussed, but not nrguod ; the inein- 
bem will also contribute Id. per meeting for expenses. The mombors 
already enrolled would be glad to receive any Spiritualists ns members. 
Commencing each Wednesday evening nt 7.45. On Sunday evening 
la*t Mr. lining occupied iho platform, and road an oblo paper on " An 
Analysis of Spiritualism.’’—E. M.

The Roohduio Society of Spiritunllsts intend holding a pic-nir on 
Saturday, July 13, nt ISunnish Booth Farm, Broad lev, near jRoubdalo, 
now occupied by Mr. Thomas Salisbury. Spiriiu “.lisle and othorB are 
requested ft) take their own catablee, and Mr. Salisbury will provide 
fic>t. water. Tho pl-ute is locatrd about two miles nnd n half from tlio 
oaatro of Roobdulo nnd just at 11 io bottom of Itooley Moor. The woods 
surrounding Ilia farm nr0 pir'tlir,'*1 u«. and tlm scenery is very pleasing 
ami romantic. I t  is the proM.ii-’! place that tin be round within many 
mile of RuelidaJo for a pi,'-aic nnd if the wen! her be favourable a very 
eniuvahlo afternoon will bo spent. » m will bo provided iu tlio woods. 
A train will Joive Roohdalo C.I. 1..W for Broudley, and nil persons urn 
requested to be punctual.—Samuel Diiharlnt, See,, 2-i6, .l/u.'i‘/ic..'cr 
Iload, Sudden, Rochdale.

Sunday, July’ 7, nt 6.30 p.m. " The Kfo that is, ond how to bless it.” 
J ' Mr. J. J. Morae.

Monday, „ 8. nt 8 p.m. " Man nnd Woman.” Mr. J. J. j j or90.
Sunday, „ 14, at 6.30 p.m. “ Power nnd Beauty of Spiritualism ”

Mr. S. Compton.
„ „ 21, at 2.30 nnd 0.30 p.m. Inspirational Oration and Poem.

Mr. W. J. Colville.
Monday, „ 22, at 8 p.m. Inspirational Oration and Poem. Mr.J > u \v. j .  Colville.
Wednesday, 24, at 8 p.in. The Coming Man, or New Messiah, tho

eigns of his Advent, and his Mission 
to tho World.” Mr. VY. J, Colville. 

Sunday, „ 28, nt 2 30 nnd 6.39 p.m. Inspirational Oration and Poem.
...............  Mr. W. J. Colville.

Monday, ,, 29, at 8 p.m. Inspirational Oration and Poem. Mr
W. J. Colville.

Admission free. A collection to dofrny expenses.
4, Fslinglon fl ‘Truer, JesmtmA Hoad, H. A. K eubhv, Hon. Sec.

HULL AND EAST RIDING OF YORKSHIRE ASSOCIATION 
OF SPIRITUALISTS FOR INQUIRERS.

P lan of M ef-tings for J uly.
Sunday,
Wednesday,
Sunday,
Wednesday,
Sunday,
Wednesday,
Sunday,
Wednesday,

July 7, nt 0.30 p,iu. Seance.
„ 10, at H p.m. Reading from Theo. Parker.
„ 14, at 6.30 pan. Soanes.
„ 17, nt 8 p.m. Lecture “ Strength and Weakness.” 
,, 21, at 6.30 p.m. Seance.
„ 24, at 8 p.m. Debate.
,, 28. nt 6 30 pan. Seance.
,, 31, ut 8 p.m. General meeting.

Mr.. J. W e ir , of 3, Argyll' Street, Ncwcustlo-on-Tyne, having gireti 
up tho sale of Spiritual literature, is anxious to dispose of remaining 
stock at tine flmii half price. Tho stock consists of M edium , Banner o f  
i.Hji- H m an Nainrr. and Spiritual Magazine. Intending purchasers 
should communicate ut above address.

A Connv.sroNnent eo tn p la in B  o f  th o  co n d u o t o f  th o  H a c k n e y  P s y c h o 
lo g ica l S o c ie ty  in  h a rb o u r in g  th o so  w h o  nro 1 1 1 .) v i li f te r s  o f  m e d iu m s  
and th e  s im u la to rs  of in ed im n sb ip . Xiio o fllc n rs  o f  t h is  s o c ie ty  n ro  
s tra n g ers  to  us, a n d  we sh o u ld  bo s o r r y  to  g iv e  a p a ce  to  n u n o im c u n n m te  
th a t  ten d  to  u n d o rm iu o  t i le  fa b r ic  o f  tr u th  a n d  th o  c l ia r a o t a r  of in
dividuals.



In  highly-ornamented doth g ilt, os. (id. Second Edition, enlarged.

EXPERIENCES IN SPIRITUALISM :
A Record of Extraordinary Phenomena witnessed through, the most Powerful Mediums, with some Historical Pragments 

relating to idn iliiiA M L D E , given by tho Spirit of an Egyptian who lived contemporary with her.

B Y  C A T H E R I N E  B E R R Y .

CONTENTS:—A Paper read at the Spiritual Institution. Spiritual Phenomena—Seances at Home; Seances in Public; 
Spirit-Drawings; Spirit-Prophecies of the W ar; Healing Mediumship; Materialisation of tho Spirit-Fona; Spirit- 
Photography ; Historical Fragments relating to Semiramide.
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Cabinet Seances 
“ Catherine of Arragon * 
Campanological Seance 
Clergyman, Correspondence with a
------accounts for Bpirib-Yoioo
Ceremony, Symbolical
■-----  Spiritual
Conditions, Breaking tho 
------Tost
Child, Testimony of a 
Cures, Remarkable 
Cantankerous Spirit 
Conifit3, Shower of 
Clairvoyance 
Cogman, M r., Benefit to 
Dark Seance, At a 
Drawings, Spirit
------explained by the Baroness de Gul

den stubbo
Drawing Mediumship 
Developing Power 
Egyptian Spirit, The 
Eivcritt’s, Mrs., Seance at 
F o x , Miss Kate, Seanco with 
''F .im h a m ”
Feathers, Bliower o f 
Flower (flout) Manifestation 
Garden JParty, A No»M 
Ghost Story, A Truf 
“  George Turner”
Harris, G„ Eaq., F - Testimony of

i N  D
Harmonious Circle 
Hardinge, Mrs. Emma 
Healing Mediumship 
"H e n ry  V II I .”
*' Hawkea, Mr.”
Human Nature, Extract from 
Humorous Spirit, A 
Introduction to Spiritualism, First 
" Jo h n  H ills”
"  Jam es Lombard ”
" Jo h n  K in §”
Jocular Spirit, A 
"  Katie lu n g ”Letters bv Andrrwa, Mr. G. II,; " A. 

G. IT., " A Well-Wisher of the 
Cause,” Berry, Mrs. 0.; Berry, 
MLs3 E.; Burns, Mr.; Da miaul, 
Big. G.; Davies, Row C. Maurico,
D.D. Dixon, Dr. ; ** Enquirer,” 
Edgell, Hev. J . ; Ellis, Mr. 33.; Ellis, 
Mrs. Alice; “ F. G. II.,*’Gill, Mr. 
Win,; Herno, Mr. F .; Nisbrt, M.| 
Overton, Mr. W.; Rouse, Mr. J .; 
Smith, Mr, Clifford ; Ward, Mary.

** Lo Premier Napoleon **
Metaphors and Aphorisms by tho 

Egyptian—Actions, Ambition. Affec
tion, Avarice, Aspiration, Beauty, 
Curse o f ; Balance o f Power, Compli
ments, Conscience, Company, Deeds, 
Deeds of Friendship, Desire, Equili
brium, Flowers, Flattery .Friendship, 
Fragrance, Gratitude, G uilt, Glory, 
Harmony, Intelligence, Ingratitude, 
Inspiration, Impression, Love, Me
mory, Music, Originality, Passion, 
Regret, Remorse, Rolling stone, S i
lence, Borrow, Bleep, Slaves of Time, 
Symphony, Truth, Thought, F irs t ; 
Victory.

E  X .
Light, Manifestations in tho 
"  Mary Queen of Soots "
Mousey, Gerald, Bcanco with 
Materialisation of n Spirit-Form 
Medium and D aybreak, Editorial Notes 
Mediums—Dickenson, Rev. C. JI. ; Eve- 

rilt, M rs .; Guppy. Mrs. (Miss Ni
che!) ; Heme, Mr. F , ;  Hudson, Mr.; 
Kingsley, M r,; Kent, M r.; Marshall, 
Mrs. M ary ; Marshall, Mrs. Mary, 
tils younger; Perrin, Mrs. (Miss 
P rice ;; Shepard, Mr, Jesse ; Williams, 
Mr. 0 . E .

Margnto, Seances ac 
"  MyrttSo Force "
Music tttuier Inspiration 
Novel Manifestation 
Objects carried by Spirits 
Paper read a t tho Spiritual Institution 
Phenomena, Physical—Spirits bring 

Birds, Butterflies, Cat, Dog, Earth, 
Galvanic Battery. Flowers, Fruit, 
Flower and Pot, fling, Toys, Pictures, 
Headdress.

Spritscnrry awny Books,LIq Hour Bottle, 
Teapot, Brush, Fan, Hat, Lace, Ring, 
Shawl.

Bpirits play Concertina, Banjo, Guitar, 
Piano, Zither.

Bpirits lift Table. Move Plano, Drink 
Ale, Drink Wine, E  it Potatoes, Suck 
Oranges. Paint Photographs, Bend 
Bars.Strike tho Medium, Use a Poker, 
Pull the Bell. Cut a Flower from 
Bonnet. Make Wrcsxths, Knot a Hand
kerchief, Cut Fruit, Shake the Room. 

Bplrit-Fornis, Hands, Lights, Raps, Per
fumes, Voices.

Levitations of Mediums—Mrs. Guppy, 
Mr. Herne, Mr. Williams

PresT on Spiritualism 
Psychic Force
Present. Strange, from Bpirits 
Punning Spirit, A 
Plstcl Shota (?)
Prophecies, Spirit 
Punch, Criticism of 
"  Peter”
Personation impossible 
Painted Faces 
Passionate Spirit. A 
Photography, Spirit 
Sconces at Spiritual Institution 

,, nt Homo 
„  Cabinet 

Scmirnmiiio
Bom Iran ildo prepares for Battlo 
8efnirami<ic*s IV.ist
Beminimide’s Deucendatit, Greatness 

and Power of
BeniIramklo'a Second Chief Slave, E x e 

cution of
Bra, Me.-’Ago from tho 
"Bcott, Jan  Kb”
Spirits fend of Fun 
Spirit suggests Texts for Bcnions 
Spirit criticism* Picture 
Sceptic, Confession o f a  
Spirit-Thieves 
Trance Speaking 
TrW rnph, Dili it/. Extract from 
Test Conditions rwJomuiy.n'Ur l 
Vvntriloquism and Spirit-Voice 
Violent Maui flotations 
War, Spirit Prophecies of 
Wager, A 
"  Watt, Jolin "
Whistling, I'i: pi rational 
Warbling of Birds

LONDON: J . BURNS, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, LONDON, W.C.

SCHOOL AT HOLLOWAY,
NEXT THE CHAPEL, ST. JOHN’S ROAl), UPPER HOLLOWAY.

MRS. WARNEFORD (it Widow) having lrnd groat experience 
in Teaching, has opened a School at the above address, and 

earnestly solicits the kind patronage of tho inhabitants around, to whom 
site will endeavour to giro every satisfaction by very careful attention 
to the comfort and education of those Children placed under her charge.

Taints,
Children under Nino Years of Ago .............  Od, per week,

(to include Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic.)
Above Nino Yoarsof Asp ..........................  Is, „

(to include tho usual routine of the above, with 
Geography, History, and Grammar.J 

If with Music and French ... ... ... 2s. t,
Hour from 20 to 3 o'clock.

Master:! for Music, Binging, Dancing, or French, will be ill Is, per Qr. 
for each.

Commencing Monday, Juno 17th.

B y  E ugene Crow ell,

T o U c p o a i/o r s ,Jb :o  cop ies ,

S p i r i t u a l i s m .  A

Iii a  neat wrapper, price. Gd .; post-free, Id.
2s. Od., post-free.

Christ the Corner stone of
Treatise by J .  M. Pbubies, M.D.

CbltTEkTS.
Jewish Evidence of Jesus' Existence.
Who was Jeans? aud what the New Testament Bays of Him. 
What the more candid of Freethinkers and Men generally, think 

of Jesus of Nazareth.
The estimate that some of the leading and more cultured Ameri

can Spiritualists put upon Jesus.
Was Jesus, of tho Gospels, the Christ ?
Tho Commands, the Difino Gifts, and tho Spiritual Teachings of 

Jesus Christ.
Tho Belief of Spiritualists—'i’he Baptised of Christ -The Church 

of the Future.
h'oui ready, in neat wrapper; 100 pages, price Is. To Deposi ora, four 

cojiica fo r  3s. -6a.
Jesus: Myth, Man, or God; or the Popular

Theology aud tho Positive Religion Contrasted. By J .  M, P bbiii.i .■ 
Taper wrappers, la. lid ; to HrpcsitorB. five copies for oa. Cloth 
2s. Gd.; to Depositors, three copies for 5s.

The Discourses and Letters of Louis Comoro, on a
Sober and Teinporute Life. With Biography of tho Author. By 
P ibho MiitoKCKU.i, And Note* and uu Appendix. By J ohn 
B okdkll, 2s. (!d.

The Eleusinian and Bacchic My.stf-rio: a Pissertat ion.
By T homas Tayi.ob. 12s. Oil.

The Religion of Spiritualimi.
M.R. Is.

Angelic Revelations concerning the Origin, I Ifcinialioii, 
and Destiny of tho IXiunati Spirit.. Uust.' U’U by tie Exporioncrs 
in Earth aud Spirit-Life of "Teresa Jacoby, now known ns the 
Angel " Purity ” Yol I. 4s.

Health and Diseases of 'Women. By R. T. 1 hall, 
M.D. la.

Health Catechism. By R. T. I rall, M.D. Mith
Illustrations. Gd.

\Vi itcr-Cure for the Million. Tho Processes nt AVator-
Cure ErpLainod. Ify K. T. Tn.vi.i.. l-*. Gd.

The Alcoholic Controversy: .'i Ih'viow of the 11' */--
miuster Review on Physiological Krrtira of IV-otoIttli.-m. Vy H. T.
Tualf., M.D. 2j.

The Bath : its Hi*! -ry ami 1 < in Health and Dfccase.
Illustrated. By It. T. Tit all. M-P- -d.

Diseases of the Throat and Lungs. Bv R. T. TliALl.,
M.D. 1b.

Thoughts on Domestic Life: or Marriage Vindicat'd 
and Free Love Exposed. By Nbuox S iskk. is.

Phrenology and the Scriptures. By Rev. J ohn I n.i.-
I'o k t . la .

The Water-Cure in Chronic Diseases : an Exposition.
By J .  J f . Ctvm.v, 51.1). us.

Lectures on the .Science of llumun Life. By Sylvester
ClKAtuu, M.D. With a Ce.piouB Index, and a lUogmpbical Skvlrti 
c*f ihe Author, Hi, Gd,

Fruits and Farinncen the Proj.uT Fu«ul oi Man: tiring
an ottompt tc prove from llisltirv, Anatomy, Physiology, mid 
Chemistr>. that the Original. Nn'urol, and It -1 Lmt el Mail is 
derived from the Vegetable Tflugdom. Uy Jons SsiiTji. \\ till 
Notts and Illustrations. By B. T. 1'itAU., M.D. 7s. (id.

Weak J.ungs, and How to Make them Strong: or
DidortUcs of tho Ofjyd'b of flu* C lh''ii whit i.jfvir .Hoiuo Irtutnif 
by tho Movomont Oufti. J3y iHo Xji v̂ta, M.Jl, 7s. Otl,

Tho Gospel among the Animals: or Christ with the
Caltlv. By Sauibu Oscoud. (hi.

Notes on Beauty, Vigour, and Development: or Rmv
1 - Acquire Plumper?. nf Form, Rtrcugtli nf Limb, nud Bsuttty el

Te mperam'e 
i) ou. J . W.

an. By
C i l l  th e

I ' atteu

Ym. Milo,
\ m e r it
:t. is.

fid, 

a n  1 'on j by

LONDON : J, BURNS, 15, SOUTHAMl’TON ROW, LONDON,



SEA N CES AND M EETIN G S D U RIN G  T H E W E E K , AT T IIE  SPIR IT U A L  
IN STITUTION , 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW . HOLDQHN.

S unday, J u l t  " .—Mr. Limbollo a t Doughty H ail, 14, BadlbrdHaw, nt 7. 
T uesday,  J n r  0.—Select M eeting for the Exercise of Spiritual Gifts, at 8. 
T hursday. J ulx 11.—School o f Spiritual Teachers, a t 8 o'clock.
F riday, J u ly  12, Mr. Wallis's Reception Seance a t  8 p.m.

HEAECE3 AND M E ET IN G S IN  LONDON D O B IN G  T H E  W E E K ,

T uesday. J u l y  9 , Mm. Prichard’s, at 10, Devonshire Street, Queen Square, a t8. 
Developing.

Wm>SRSi)AY, J u ly  16, Mr, W. Wallace, 359, E e n tb h  Town Road, at 8.
Th ursday , J u ly  11, Dah;on Association of Inquirers into Bp! ritual Jem. Tor 

information nj t » r.dur. i-.n of non-members, apply to the honorary 
secretary, at the rooms, 63, 6igdon Road, Dalflton I/uie, E. 
lira . Prichard’s, at 10, Devonshire Street, Queen Square, at 8,

F rid a y , J u ly  42, Mr, J .  Drain’s Tests and Clairvoyanco, 29, Duke Street, Blooms* 
bury, at d.

MARYLEUONE ASSOCIATION OF IN Q U IRERS INTO SPIRITU A LISM , 
QUEBEC I1A LL, 2.'., G T. Q U EBEC ET., MARYLEUONE RD .

Moxday, Members* Developin'; Be;\nco ; r* for 3.20. Ttfran tY, Lectures on Spiri
tualism nml other Pth'jitvs.uvc Subjects; 8 for y.r.o., admission free. 
W a d sj i=t>\Y, McmL. Vfj Developing Seanrc; 8 for 8.30. Saturday, In 
quirer’s Seance, J l  hum, Mrs. Treadwell; inlmlfision Cd., to pay expenses; 
Local and other Medium* invited. S urday, Afternoon, Trance and 
Normal Addresses; 3.15. Evening. Inquirers’ Sconce, various mediums; 
admission <3d.. to pay exp en d s; 7.80 for 8. Admission t<i Sconces by 
previous application or introduction.

SEANCES IN T IIE  PR O V IN CES DURING T H E W E E K .
BOTtday, J uly 7, Kb o h l k y , 2 p.m. and 5.80 p.m.

B irm ingham ,*Mr. W. Perks, 312, Bridge Street W est, near Well Btxeet.
Hockley, nt 6.30 for 7f free, for Spiritualism and friends.

B ow ling , Spiritualist/*’ Alerting Room, 2.30 and fl p.m.
B righton , Hall of Science, 3, Church Street, doors closed 8.30 p.m. 
B ury , No. 2 Room, Temperance H all, Henry Street, at 2.30. and 6 p.m. 
Cardiff, Intellectual Scanco at Mr. D siy’s, Osborne V illa, Cowbridgo 

Root!, Canton, at 0.20.
Dablw otow , Mr. J .  11, le t ’s Rooms, H erbslisi, HJgh Northgate.

Public Meet Inga at !".30 a.m. and 0 p.m.
Grim su y , at Mr. T . W. Asquith's, 212, Victoria Street South, at 8 p.m. 
Gr im sb y , S. J ,  Ilorxberg, No. 7, Corporation Road, at 8.
Glasgow, ldi, Trongato, at 6.30 p.m,
H a lifa x , Spiritual Institution, Union Street Yard, a t 3,30 and 6.30, 
L kickbteb, Lecture Room, Silver Street, at 10,310 and 0.30,
L iverpo ol , Lost urea !u Meyerbeer. Hall, - t, a t 7 p.m.
Louamwtiwrcirf. Mr. OiitUiridgo’B, School Street, a t 6.30.
MAScur rtTT.is, Temperance Hull, Groevonor Street, All Uairita, at 2.30, 
M iddlesbh o ', 23, High Buncombe Street, at 2.30 p.m.
NKWCASTLK oY.TrrrE, r.t fr^ rao ion s' Old H all, W cir’a Court, Newgate 

Street, a t 6.;jo p.m. Lecture.
N ottlsokam , ChorcJigalo Low Pavement. Public Meeting at 6.30 p.m . 
Oldham, l.-t, Union Strict, at G.
Obbrtt  Spiritual Institution, Ossets Green (nenr the G. N. E . Station.), 

Lyceum, 10  a.m. mud 2 p .m .; Sendee a t 6 p.m,
S raham Harbour, at Mr. Fred. Brown'*, in Lhe evening.
BowKnnv Hiunmt, Spiritually. Prc-gresalvo Lyceum, Children'* Lyceum, 

10 a.m. am! 2p ,m . Public Meeting, 6.30 p.m.
T tr a iu v , Jin.r o, flr.uiAM H atiijocb, a t Mr. Frail. Brown'., In c h , evening.

Btocktox, Heeling nt Mr.Kreund'., a, Silver Street at 8.1(1.
Stoi'KtoJT. at M r,D . II. Wright's, IS, W tat Street, every Tuesday evening, 

a t a ocleck fur Spiritual Improvement. Inquirers Invited. '
IfKwcvETrjios-Tvttr,, Old Pretonuona’ B e il, Wetr’.  Court. Hewgate 

Street. Beanoc at 7.SO for 8. For Itvm lien  only.
Birr m u n i), tv . fi, H u n ter., , 7, Wil-on Bond, Well Bond, Henley, a t 8.

W hdh m pay , J i -L r  10, B o w u x o , Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 8 p.m.
BiiuteraHAM. Mr. IV. Perks, S12. Bridge Street W ist, near Well Btreet, 

inr ilerelopm nt nt 7.30., fur Spiritualists only.
MinD7,WRBO‘, 36, High Duncombe Street, at 7.30.

T u r a s tu r ,  J u e t  11, Gm.vnnr, at M r. T. Vi. Asquith's, 013. Victoria Street 
South, at 8 p.m.

B e I cebtkii, Lecture Room, Silver Street, a t 8, fur Development,
AlroniESBHO', 23, High Duncombe Street, a t 7 p.m.
HkW StlUJJOV, at Mr. John MenaforUi'n, 8 t. Joh n ’s Runil, a t 7,

DO NOT ABODE WITH SCEPTICS, BUT HAND THEM THE

D IA L E C T IC A L  N U M B E R  O P  T H E  “ M E D IU M ,”
Usunsi, f o b  Scmrncs asp I n t o st h ia t o b s .

The cheapest Publication on Spiritualism (16 pages Large Folio, prica 
l id . )  showinghotv ftoptics obtained the phenomena, without aid  from 
“ Spiritualists ” or " Mediums.”

Contents.
1. How to Investigate without “ Mediums.”
2. Appointment and Snuio i of tlio Dialectical Committee.
8. The General Report el the Committee.
-1. The Experimental Sub-Committeos r Their Research: Sucoessee, and

Failures,
5 . Tito Minutes of 1 lie Hub-Committee 1: a Record of Homarkable

Physical and Intelligent in I Manifestation/-..
6. lead er : The London Diniectieal Society; ito O bject; its Investigal-

ing Committee, and the Lessens of its Rerearches.
7. Essay, by “ Plmmix Spiritualism Militant, or the Diuloctical Eg.

petimenta v. the Conjurors and tlioir Divoiplas.
Part I. Thu l.ilrult-ihs Theory. II. Science Dirliunouved. III . Sp in• 

(tmliam in thy Opinion Market.
8. Mules for Investigating. Circles.
y (Jsel'iil Bonks for investIgulors,. and Partietilnr.i of llio Hciiaya on 

“ .Miracle 1 end M, ilern Spiritualism,” by A. it. Wullnce, F.lt.G .S.; 
and of “ He i-.mitee in tliu FUauomena of Spirituatiuni,'’ by Wm
Crookes, F.K.5.

1 m u : No t t c r !
Till, vjiitmblo number at thn Mm,nut hi especially 

clrcutoiou among:! Sce||tto ; contutos no tWrimng, bull

° f e w ' ’•' poit-froe 3d. For Distribution, Is.1 rloe, l .d . per cop? - I fljJ lifir 100.

? adapted fo 
is Uiroughou

per doten,

T.ondou : J. IloitNS, 15, Bouthampton Bow, Holborn, W-C.

Price Two Shilling".

L e a v e s  f r o m  M y  L i f e .  B y  J .  J .
itotnely bound.

C o n ten ts.

M ouse, H a n d -

ClUlTER I.
„ II.

III.
II IV.
If V.
II VI.
11 TIL
If T ill .

IX.

If X.

Birth and Early Life.
My Introduction to Spiritualism.
My Public Mediumslilp and Position.
My First Appearanco in the Provinces.
I arrive in America.
Samples of American Mediumsiiip.
A Spiritualists' Camp Meeting.
Impressions of American Spiritualism.
Concerning People 1 met, Places I  visited, and tbo Por

trait of my chief Control.
American Travelling—Nature of Anioricnn Life and 

Social Customs—A fotv Americanisms—Conclusion.
Lectukes.

Spiritualism as on Aid to Human Progress.
Concerning the Spirit, world and What Mon Enow thereof. 
The Physiology of Spiritualism.
Tho Order of Spiritual Teachers: its Need and Scopo.

P oem s.
Tho Shadowy Army. The Power of Kindness. Spiritual Worship.

ItEESTEATlONS.
Photograph of the Author.
Photograph of “ Tien-Sion-Tie," Mr. MorEo’s spirit-guide, from a 

drawing by Anderson.

RECOMMENDATIONS AND OPINIONS.
Mr. Morse has handed U3 the following extracts from among tho many 

appreciative letters he is in receipt of concerning his nbove-mentioned 
hook. It isn work that should be in tho possession of nil Spiritualists 
sinoo it forms a most instructive narrative of tho personal oxpcrienco 
and life-history of ono of tho best known of our English trance- 
speakers ;—

Dr, Buds, Greenfield, Mess.: 11 The book, ' Leaves from my Life,’ was 
received to-day. I am much pleased with it, Many thanks for it, and 
1 did consider I was shaking hands with you. It was very good indeed.’’ 

Dr. E. Crowell, Brooklyn: ’’ Please accept my thanks for your 
beautiful little book. I have road it with much interest, and was par
ticularly interested in tho aaoouut of your progress and development ns 
a medium. I do not see how any fair-minded person can read this 
account without either doubting its truthfulness or becoming convinced 
that intelligences outside of yourself were operating upon you. As to 
its truthfulness, a person must be as prejudiced as Dr. Carpenter to 
doubt it, for it bear* the stamp of hones ly on its face.”

It, Cooper, Boston: “ Your hook duly arrived, for which accept my 
thanks. It is a very nice little affair, and I hopo it will have a large

1 Hudson : utile, Berlin Heights, 01,io : “ I  received your book a few 
days ago, and I like your plain, simple, unaffectcd.narrative vory muoh.” 

A. Bnshby, Lynn, Maes.: “ Friend Morse,—'Leaves from my Life’ 
0.-'. me to luind a few days ago. Thanks. You have given us sketches of 
your early life [Mr. Morse was the guest of the above gentleman on tho 
occ . ion of his Tisit to tho Unite i hi des in 1871-5] and development as 
a medium, but to read it in your handsome little book is so intensely in
teresting that it awakens anew interest alike in you and in Spiritualism. 
I would gladly burst every buttou I hold all at once if it would load mo
to ns much usefulness as did your button-bursting lend yon.
Oner more 1 thunk you for ‘Leaves,’ and again say with my whole heart 
and soul, God speed you in your work.”

It. Daly, Cardiff: “ I duly received your rsoently published book, 
1 l>»ves from my Life,'by post from Mr. Burns. It  is n very lucid, 
well-written book, and exceedingly interesting. I  am very well pleased 
with it, I should imagine * Tien's ’ portraiL was a great suecees, bring 
wonderfully well done, and, in foot, a beautiful picture. 1 oould not 
help admiring it. The face is really an attractive one for me, and I  hnvo 
contemplated it with pleasure over und over again.”

It. Mowbray, jun., Newenstlr-rn-Tyno: “ I was exceedingly pleased 
to receive your book a few days ago. The outside of it is nil that can 
bo desired, and the mattorB inside surprise one at its cheapness. It  is a 
book every Spiritualist should read.”

Mr, Lawton, Horley, near Leeds: “ I  onclose stampB for copieB sent, 
and for one more, which please send me at once. I  am very much pleased 
with the book.”

G. W. Methc.-eii, Gargate Mills, St. Peter’s, Jorsey : “ Judging from 
what I have scen fey B passing glance at (be book, I Ihink it a nice little 
work and a valuable addition to nny Spiritualist’s library. I sincerely 
hope it will command an extensive sale nud a widooiroulntion.”

J. Armitage, Batiey Carr : “ I  received your book by post, and am 
agreeably surprised that it is much bettor than I  expected. I  think it 
fully w o rth  th e  money, and hope it will have a large Bale.”

T. Blyton, Secretary Dalston Association of Spiritualists: ” Your 
book, ‘ Leaves from my Life,'containing 113 it does a most interesting 
sketch of the early life und development of one of England’s most cele
brated mediums, will doubtlessly be widely read with advantogo by all 
interested in psychological research.”

L o n d o n : .1. Bunns, 1C, Southampton Row, W.C.

B c s w k s b  a n d  M e d i c a l  C l a i r v o y a n c e .

MR. TOWNS, having many other Engngomonts, requests that 
those who dusiro lit-i service- ■ BusinC-s 1 iairvovant, or for Medi

cal Diaum. da, make previous appointment by letter, addressed, 1, Albert 
Terrace, Barnsbury Read, Islington, or 16, Southampton Bow, W.C.



PURE SOLIDIFIED CACAO
la a preparation of the fruit of tlio Tbcobroma Cacao by a peculiar pro
cess by which ell the NATUItAL PROPERTIES of the FRUIT are 
retaiued in an unimpared state, without (ho addition of any foreign sub
stance. THE RUTTER OF THE CACAO REAS’,
eo nutritious and promotivo of easy digestion, is nil retained in the 
SOLIDIFIED CACAO, nud as no etareh, arrowroot, eugar, fat, or 
other nrticlo ia introduced to mako weight, this Pure Artiolo ia agree
able to and digestible by delicate constitutions to which the various 
articles of commerce known ns “ Cocoa," “ Chocolate," Ac., are hcavy 
obnoxious, and indigestible.
Tho Manufacturer D EFIES Soionco to DETECT ADULTERA

TION in tho 8OI1ID IEIED  CACAO.

By no process of nddition or abstraction is tho beautiful produce 
of Nature, named by Linnreua 2'hcobroma. (food fit for Cods), tampered 
with.

By a method of manufacture which develops all tho properties of the 
tropical bean, tho article is presented to tho consumer in a condition 
absolute perfection. Tho flavour iB exquisite, and so abundant that one 
pound of SOLIDIFIED CACAO will go further than many times tho 
quantity of low-priced preparations, rendering it

THE CHEAPEST (ns well as tho best) ARTICLE IN THE MARKET, 
Besides boing an excellent corrective and an aid to digestion.

S O L I D I F I E D  C A C A O
IS A MOST NUTRITIOUS ARTICLE OF DIET,

containing at it docs all the elements contributed by Nature in its growth 
and chomically supplying all that goes to moke up a perfect organism. 
This cannot bo said of Tea, Coffee, or any other article used ns a drink.

Solid ified  Cacao is not a stimulant—does not excite tho nerves 
or heat the blood. It does not occasion or intensify chronic ailment. 
It is a bona fide food of tho highest class, and is therefore peculiarly 
adapted to tho Use of Intellectual Workers and

Persons of a Highly Sonsitivo Temperament.
It is the best refreshment before or alter n long journey or Bovere 

mental application, and is invaluable to invalids.
The So lid ified  Cacao is adapted for universal use in cases where 

tea, coflbp, wines, spirits, malt-liquors, und other costly beverages ore eo 
frequent, which often becorno tho bases of tyrannous habits and the 
cause of muoh suffering.

Bv Ibo uso of So lid ified  Cacao money may be Bared, strength 
maintained, health restored, bad bahits prevented, appetital pleasure 
enjoyed, and tho manifold purposes of life carried out v.i'h more effect.

TRY IT, AND YOU WILL USE MO OTHER.
Price as. per lb. Sold in Packets of 1 lb. each. Full Instructions 

for its preparation accompany each packet. By sending for a quantity 
at a time it will bo sent carriage paid, preventing tho necessity for 
agencies, additional profits, and the risk of adulteration. When kept in 
a tin caddy with closely fitting lid, it may be preserved for years with
out deterioration.

A gent: J .  BURNS, 15, Southampton Row, W.C

IT

J. BURNS,
PRACTICAL PHRENOLOGIST,

15, S outham pto n  R ow , W .C .
* * *  Mr. Burns’s many engagements render it neees' 

sary that visitors make appointments in advance.

‘ R . B U R N S  gives his Tsycho-
Organic Delineations on the following term s:— 

J?or a full "Written Delineation—the remarks made 
by Mr. Barns being taken down In shorthand, and 
written out verbatim , with Chart of the Organs, 21a.

F or a Verbal Delineation, and Marked Chart, 
10s. fid.

Verbal Deli neat ion, 5s.
A Short Verbal Delineation, for children and those 

of limited means, 2s. fid.
M r. Burns may bo engaged to give Delineations on 

Ills visits to tlio country,'

An n i e  w a i t  e , Et.ocutiohtbt,
Lkm Cottage, Apaley Rond, Norwood Junction, 

B.E . At 23, Upper Baker S treet, every Ihursday.

ASTROLOGY.
"  Worth its Weight in Gold.”

17V ER Y  adult person living: should pur-
JJ  chase a t ouee "  YOU R PU T FUR FORETOLD ." 

a book of M i pp, cloth, only 2s. fid.
London : B kiujkr, Newcastle Street, and J .  B urns ; 

or post-free of E . Casael, High Bt„ Watford, Herts. 
Instructions to purchasers gratis.

B  R  O W  N ’ S
A M E R IC A N  V E G E T A B L E

V I T A L I Z I N G  M I X T U R E .
I t  restores vital power, it exercise* a most remark

able influence over the ncnsorium and aplntil processes 
in restoring healthy action, invigorating and giving 
tone to tho brain and nerve centres, imparting re
newed vitality, reconstructing brain substance nnd 
nerve tissue, thereby mousing mental and Physical 
activ ity ; it allays pain in the Stomach and Head, 
and is a sure remedy for Sickness, Flatulence, Faint
ness, Dizziness, Low Hpirits, Wakefulness at night, 
and Irritability of Temper, being tho most positive 
Nerve Tonic in the whole range of Medical Science.

D n u 'cr io y s fo b  UflK.—A dessert-spoonful three 
or four times a day.

Prepared by W ILLIA M  I3EOWN, tlio American 
Herbalist,

40, S T A N D I 8 I I  S T R E E T ,  B U R N L E Y ;
Sold In Bottles, at 3s. fld. and 4s. fid. each.

BROWN’S CELEBRATED MEDICAL
G U ID E ; to enable everyone to become his 

own doctor. Containing a large number o f receipts 
founded upon Medical Botany, and proved by long 
experience to be invaluable. Price Gd.; post free 01<1.

v - Miss Chandos Leigh H unt, -v.
Our House, 84, The Gardens,

Beckham Rye, S.E,
Teaches Mesmerism, ITralhig Magnetism, Ac.,—Per
sonally" Three Gnhieav; by post One Qulnea.

tiynopsia ot Instructions to bo seen In her '* Vacci
nation Brought Home to tlu* People,” post free, *U\.

As t r o l o g y . — p r o f e s s o r  w i l -
RON may be Consulted cm the Events of Life, at 

103, Caledonian Road, King’s Omna. Personal Con
sultations only. Time of B irth  required. Fee, S». fid: 
Instructions given. Attendance from 2 till 8 p.m.

A S CLERK, Collector, Canvasser, or
Amanucuaid. Ago 2fi.—J ames L ew is,  care of 

the Editor.

VI S I T O R S  T O  L O N D O  N.—
HOM E FOR SPIRITU A LISTS A OTH ERS.— 

Tho comfort* of an Hotel, with the privacy of Home. 
Terms Moderate* Near to Hyde Park, and close to 
Rail and Omnibus to all parts of London —37, Powu 
Square. Eayswatcr.

Th e  p s y c h o l o g ic a l  r e v i e w
Ho. 2. Ju ly , Price 2s. 8<l.

Co n tests.
I .  Tho Two Hchools of Thought. By S t. aoorgo 

Stock. _ _  ..
IT, .lumen Clinton. By William White, 

f l i .  UhhmvLiDiie and iVycliogroptiy. By I.in:n 
Sargent.

IV . Thu Abute of San Gandulfo, By J .  C. Earle.
V , Rtohurknble Fay chateau-* l Experiences. By A. 

E . Ncwtan.
V I. Psychology of tho Bible. By ,T. W . Farqnahor. 

VJ i .  Pii in France.—I I .  Isaouduu. By Ilev.
H . N. Grimley.

V II I .  30th Anniversary c.f  Modern Spiritualism. By 
Thomu*. Shorter.

(f Leaves I/Om my Life ” An Innocent Sinner-- Binid- 
W»m —MIm  M iHmd.au Dnfcmhd Morn Glimp^d of 
the World Unaceii—Concerning Everlasting Punlulj- 
m ent—Ft«s*ible PlnneTary Influunc**— An Intellntem 
Tree—P.*y rh ography —The Tmth»eok«r—View a of our 
Heavenly Home—1 ho Ma>Ur*tt Field—Marguerite 
Mario Alacoque.

E . W. Allen , I t ,  Avo Maria Lane, E.O.

B R O W N ’ S
AMERICAN HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

L U N G  B A L S A M .
Tlio greatest known remedy iu the world In all 

Pulmonary Affections, Bleeding from the Lungs, 
Phthisis (Consumption), Astbnm, Hacking Cough, 
DitTicuhy of BruuLliing, Spitting of Illood, Pains hi 
tho tilde. Tightness o f  the Chest, Tickling In tho 
Throat, Hoarseness. Bronchitis, Palpitation o f tho 
Heart, Dyspepsia, Loss o f Appetite, &o. *. it 1* also n 
Tonic of surprising excellence in tut iIIscohoh o f tho 
Digestive Orgori i, imparting an exhilarating Influenco 
over tint enfeebled constitution* being particularly 
adapted to  the condition of delicate Females nnd 
weakly Children, l l  ia agreeable and pleasant, a 
desideratum long needed in  Medicine.

Dosk.—A desaort-spoonful, three or four times a ' 
day.

Prepared by W ILLIA M  BRO W N , tlio American I 
Herbalist.

40, B T A N D I S H  S T R E E T ,  B / U R N L E Y ;  
In Bottles, a t la . 14d,,2g. 9«L, and 4a. fid. each.

Hy d r o p a t h y .—nisiey, new Leeds, ,
Rockwood ITrmsc, under the management of j 

Mrs. Lister (late Mi«s Butterfield), has been fitted up 
in tlie moat approved manner for this treatment.

MR. 0 , E. WILLIAMS, Gl, Lamb's Con
duit Street, W .O. At home dully front 12 till r>. 

On Monday, Thursday, and Saturday evenings from 
B o’clock for Reception of Friends. Address oa above,

TRANCE MEDIUM,
for

T est?, H ealing, &  D evelopm ent o f M eaium slup,

M R S .  O L I V E .
15, A in ger Terrace, K in g  H en ry 's  R oad , 

Obnlk F a rm  Sta tio n , N .W .
Free Stance for Healing, Mondays at 11 a m. Re

ception of friends, Fridays, 3 p.m. Private Beanoca 
by appointment-

ru . F . G. HERNE & Mrs. EASSETT-
JIK R S E  hold BE A. FOES lV -d n y s and Frl- 

. ut 8 p .m ,; Sundaysand Wcdncwlays, nt 8 p.m , 
n t'iil, Lwnb's Conduit Street. Mr. F . U. norms at 

' homo dolly from 12 till 4.

w

W . J .  C O L V I L L E ,
In sp ira tio n al O rator and F o o t,

Dusiru* Engagement* to deliver Orations nnd Poems 
In any part o f  tho United Kingdom or America.

For Terras, Ac., address to him at 132, Strange* 
ways, Manchester, England.

M i l  J .  W .  F L E T C H E R ,
T ra n ce  and C lairvoyant M edium ,

4, Bloomsbury Place, Bloomsbury 
Square.

Hours—from 13 UR 6.

J. J.

HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDSDR. JAMES MACK,
23, Upper Baker S t., Regent's Park.

BEGS to notify to iiis numerous Patients 
that Iiis Consultation (by Letter) Kofi Is M*.. 

which include:* fur use Maguvlip d Fabric. L. tiers 
should contain a full description ot the symptoms 
(und handwriting it possible) of Min "Patient. Por a 
renewal of Magnetised Fabric, 2s. (hi. Qtliro hours 
from ten to five. Consultation Free every Tuesday.

JOSE

MORSE,
I n s p i r a t io n a l  T r a n c e  S p e a k e r  

and P ractical Pit uenologist,
Elm Tree Terrace, Uttoxeter 

Road, Derby.
Agmt fo r  all k in d s  of' S p ir itu a l JA tera tn rs.

FU X -IC A N E,MRS,
OF THE

M A R G A R E T
ORI

A SEANCE for OLAiHVOYANOE a 
A -  TUAN'CE iit Hra- fRlCHAUDB. 10. Uov 
alliM atr^.t, 4 , , . ^  Bnuato, W.C.. 1'fiuoid.iTi nt a p.m . , UoUlo.

ASHM
P sy ch o p a th ic  H ealer.

14, Subsox I’luco, Glo'ator Bd., K 
TtidHlaya nruJ Tlmraday* from I 

Bmbrocatiiin tor homo vino lt>. 14*1.
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H U M A N  N A T U R E ,
A  M onthly R ecord op Z oistic  S cience: and P opular A sthkopologt, 

Embodying Physiology, Phrenology, Psychology, Spiritualism, 
Philo£«. pby, tho Laws of Ileiltb, and Sociology*

AN E D U C A T I O N A L  A N D  F A M I L Y  M A G A Z I N E .
In Ten Vols., Cloth, 7*. (yd. each. Monthly, price (yd.; Posl-Frec, Id., 

Annual Subscription, 7*.
TWfl Marling Monthlj*, o?fnblfs!ic «I ten year? ago. is the only magazine in 

Oi*«U l>iilam devoted to l!ic rtudy of Man on the moot coir prob entire basis. It 
i> the olde t Atilhrojxdogical Periodical lu London.

*• Human Nature” rmbrwti, a* its title implies, all tJmt in known or can l>e 
known i>f Man, and, tliertf- r^, much that no other periodical would giro publicity 
to. It lias no creed or crotchet, but gives expression to all now tacts a*' they arif-I 
it  do 1 not matter wiuit tho new truth nmy be called—Phrenology or Psychology 
— HptrltnaJbm or Mutcriallsm—Boeiulogy or Religion—Mcsmeriaui or Hygiene,— 
r: 11 alike are welcome to ils pages. If by their treatment and investigation tlud 
heavenly germ Trut h may bo found.

"  Human Nature," besides being an ojkmi organ, free to all who ha\c a truth 1e 
state in connection with Man, is regularly supplied with lngli-cLu-; Articles and 
ILvieve by eminent University men and MiufenU of special ihomea related to ti c 
pcicti< ■*. of‘Man. It i* not, however* a class pnblicat eti, courting the suffrages oi 
the learned, and avoiding contact with tlie multitude. As its title Implies, 
"Unman Nature" know* no distinction of position or pretension among its con
tributor*, but welcomes all alike—the peasant or Use jeer, the scholar or the 
original genius, the jv̂ -t or the logician, the rationalist or intuitiruulht, are all 
made tv. to express any fact nr thought calculated to be of use to Humanity* oi 
w I licit will throw light on the facts of existence,

"  Hu mail Nature’* appeal* to all sok-utlfic discoverer# or pliilu-ophic thinkers* 
whether as readers or contributors.

CONTENTS of HUMAN NATURE fo b  MAY axd JUNE 
(Double Number). P rick I s .

This instructive and interesting num ber contains the following 
valuable Articles and continued works of Etandard excellence :—

P r i n c i p l e s  a n d  C r e d e n t i a l s  o f  A n t h r o p o l o g y .
The sy-iom of Dr. Buchanan, defining the following seven sciences:— 

I. Cerebral Physiology. 2. Cerebral P.syeh-logy or Phrenology. 
3. Sarcogiiomy. A. Pdychometry. 5. PneumaLology. (J. Pathog- 
Jiomy. 7. Cerobral Pathology.

P r e - A d a m i t e  M a n ;
Or, Wiv* thi . W'.rld Pe.ij.led before the Advent of Adam, and if so, 

Wh.vl became oC the People living therein ?
A Trance Oration by J . J .  Mousn.

M a t t e r ,  M o t io n ,  a n d  R e s i s t a n c e  -(contittim l).
By J oseph Hands,

The odecU of Lighten Pondvinblo Mutt- r. Considerations pertaining 
to tho action of Light on Spiritual Phenomena.

B r a h m i n i e a l  I I y s t i c  N u m b e r s .— T h e  P a p a c y  a n d  
F r e e m a s o n r y .

1 !k? ymlioljitvI Moaning of Number*—Numbers urul Natural Plteno- 
mana -llif , ami Uni Masonic Order, indicnliva of A nciout
BecUirinn DimmiAwn-- T he Origin of Jhcsm Ideal in Llio far K..-t.

M a t e r i a l  P h e n o m e n a .— A p p o r t s  iT L in ^  Brought).
iiy F. Cuviisoz.

Ilirtt'iry of Alfonso, w Spirit- The grc.it change in hi-* character, and 
*»o had i.. curry objects k>ng di.hnncc : an luaikuctive 

record of Spiritual Lx^rionces.
P h e n o m e n a l  S p i r i t u a l i s m .

fiv J ohw W.ri'imrtiu-ji.

T h e  F u t u r e  A u s t r a l i a n  R a c e .

HOW t o  s e c u r e  t h e  B E ST  IIYMN-BOOK.
TIIK BEST HYMN-BOOK FO B Sl’IBITUALTSXS IS TU B

Spiritual Harp and Spiritual Lyre,
Hound together in One Volume and containing upwards of £00 pieces, 

forming the best collection in tho worl b 
This is sM3 in two styles of binding: Ornamental Cloth, price 2s. Gd. ; 

and Morrocco gilt, prico 5 r. Tho Morrocco binding is by far tho cheapest, 
os it will wear a life-time, and it looks good and creditable to tho Cause.

Every one may possess a copy by joining a HYMN-liOOK CLUB. By 
paying 2d. or 3d. a week, a c «pv will soon b.> secured. To Clubs, four 
copies ora supplied for iho price of three, thus vory much reducing tlie 
price.

London : J .  Bohns, 15, Southampton Row, Ifolb >rn, W.C.

In thi Prc-s. Price (id.

M I S S  W O O D  I N  D E R B Y S H I R E .
By W. r .  ADSHEAI), Helper.

T h is little works describes M aterialisations nnd oth er phemotnona 
under absolute test-conditions. Diagrams ure given of tho A pparatus 
used, and of tho effects produced.

London : J .  Buiixs, 15, Southampton Row, W.C.

T h e  P h i l o s o p h y  o f  M e s m e r is m  a n d  E l e c t r i c a l
Psychology. Eighteen LccturcB by J ohn IJovn: Dod», including tho 
lecture on “ The Secret Revealed; so that all may know how lo 
Experiment without an Instructor.” Price 3s. Gd.; to Depositors, 
four copies for 10s.

R e s e a r c h e s  i n  t h e  P h e n o m e n a  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s m .
By W iluau Crookus, F.H.S. Sixteen illustrations. Price 5 s .; to 
Depositors, fire copies for 10s, 0(1.

M ir a c le s  a n d  M o d e r n  S p ir i tu a l is m . B y  A l f r e d
RiJFsr.Lt W allace, t ’.R.G.S. 5j . ; to Depositors, six copies Tor 21s.

TIijvj• Lectures on the Science of Human L ife : E ighth ,
11 Tilt) Organa nnd Tlieir l ■ s ; ’ Thirteenth, "  Mmi’ii Bliysicnl 
N.ilure and tbo Stni.turn of Bio TVr.lh Fourloonlh, "T h o  
Dietetic Clinrncter of Man.” By Stn.VK.vriB OjuilAn. l*ri00 2s.

T he N ursery H yd rojiatbic Guide. Hy Dj-. M u n r o . 
Price la.

What io Eat, and how lo Cook it, with R u le s  for
P re-em i r. Cunning, and Drying Fr.nta and VcgeUhles. B y  tl10 
Author of “ Science of a New info. 1 r"oe J >- Gl.

F ru it aud Bread a Natiual and .Scientific Diet. B y  
flr-TATE SicinacBcYSKtr. I llu .tr .tr f : 2.>0 pners. Translated from 
the Ocriuati. M. L. Holbkook, M. D. Cloth Boards,

Health aud Economy in the Selection of Food. By 
It. B. D. W ells . Gd.

London : J . B urns* 15, Southampton Row. W.O.

Hy Marcus Clahke,
Oirit Am imtouh—Showing vvliab romarkabln physical changes huvo 

como avnr tho KngJiah people within the la t. UfX) years.
OuufiULVEL —1Tho materials ■which ennstibuto tho Australians a distinct 

people hi process of t’orruetion.
Ocu ('MH.iutF.N. —Tho Future of tho AuStruliaui -Curious Suggestive 

Rilmological Speculations.
C h a p t e r s  f r o m  “  T h e  S t u d e n t s ’ M a n u a l  o f  

M a g n e t i s m  ” — {continued).
(Translated from tho French cf Baron du Potet.)

On iii<\ Co-opemtion of tlie Doctor and tho Mngnoti^r.
DiiTuiiiltii?d ui bo onconnleiMcl in .Magnetising successfully. Crises.
A word upon the Healing of V.'outid3.
Can you oubstStute Another Magnotiscr for Yourself?
Tho Emplovnumt. of Mugnetised Objects.
(a n  one Miscueiiae and Cure oneself?
*i herd oxif'ts as much auicuptibihty to Somnambulism in Mon as in

Women.
Belief iu Magnetidin is indiiTerent to the Success of tho Operation. 
Theories oi Magnetifers.

M in d  a n d  S o u l .
By J. Burns.

Have all mon ** Brainn Havo all men u Souls ?F*—Tho cliiTererica 
between Mind and Soul.

A  B e a u t i f u l  T e s t  o f  S p i r i t - P r e s e n c e .
Through .1. V. Mansfield.

J. BURNS,  BOOKBI NDER,
15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, EON DON, W.O.

J; • -k- bound in all ttylcs at tlif> luwe.d prices. Embossed eietl) biml- 
ing, gold I»-t * -r.- 1, for than tin .Xu? n re, Spiriti'af Magazine, Mkihum, or 
any other periodicals remarkably cheap, llulf Calf, half Morocco,nnd 
neat Library styles at surprisingly low rates.

There i* in many houses a collection of valuable periodicals, which, if 
bound, v. iiId, fur a few siiillinjgi’ cost, make a useful Library for future 
reference. Preserve instructive liLcrature by binding it up.

J. BURNS,  STATI ONER,
35, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, LONDON, W.O.

Plain Stationery at prices to suit all pockets and all tnyler.
l^ cful Notepuper, five quires 33., well worth I s . ; excellent Notepaper 

five quires Is., no better need be used.
Circle paper, large size, for Plunchutto writing, writing mediums, &c., 

well adapted for pencil, Is. per packet.
Good ereum-laid Envelopes, large size, high-cut flap, 4s. per 1000.
All useful sorts supplied on equally advantageous terms.
Club together for a large parcel, and have it down with Books sent 

up For binding, f»j?iritual Literature, Solidified Cacao, or other goods ro_ 
quirod from London.

Send ail Printing Jobs

By■ Hr,rs Sxm»n;NT.
ll'IIS ; Health mul E(lucailion—Amiuaoment and Plcafli
ilid --P ro M '" r BuuluLiiau on pgycli al Study.

’ Sea j j .  ggfliiea amt Keflactinn?. By ,1 amen l>ewis—'
flan (from tli.x liurinan <A ’  Gcorgu Fhlllpp Schiindt).
ffoug s from 1Lho (German of Hoino. By A. T. ;

r.Qndon: J . b u r ?;ri. i5* South*unplou Itoiq W.O,

Louden ; P.-iilU-U and FubJUlmd by .

J .  BURNS', 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, LONDON-
It is a credit to the Can a to have aniHouicements connected with tho 

•Movement intelligently ami neatly printed.
Tho kind patronage of liis friends in Spiritualism in all parts of tho 

country j.i respectfully t ilicited by

J -  B U R N S ,
STATIONER, PRINTER, PUBLISHER, BOOKBINDER, LIBRARIAN, &C.

15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, t.ONDON, W.C.

jRNti, 15, BoUthamjiUja Hop, Holhora. W.O.


